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—„ -nnnUr steamer nils from Fwti zna 

/SSfrom HaHlax April 11. Intending April ». ,R«lr berth» renerred
Peweeer,./r^ÏÏ2J!meil»Uon 1» limited. For

SSSSSfe»The Toronto World.GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBER CO. 
. T. MclLROY JR. & CO
• Klug^treet Went.' BrM.ih—168 YongeStreet
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ONE CENTFRIDAY HOMING. MARCH 27. 1891.TWELFTH YEAR
MR BUM’S MBIGOnXMB. £ A MACDOlfALIVM LAW SUITS.

Not » Question for the Public—He I» 
Worth »3 for Every •! He Owe», 

and Will Boon he on the Boot. 
Ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald eddreeeed the 

following letter yesterday afternoon to the 
editors of The Telegram and Hews:

Was Young Fltisimmous of BrookTllle a ' ' Toronto, March 88,1881.
Triple MurdererT-m. Typewriter Cn-
veiled—A We man of Chameleon Char- private business affairs. There could be no 
aoter, Who.. Ever-Changing Hue. B- MKfiSPSIMSS
•aared Many a Man. your reports were quite true do you not think it

BROCKVILLE, March 26.—A brother of citSen’s^orivate'seiUra to 15» loss. Injury and
Edward Carrollton Fitzsimmons, the Brock- annoyancef But whatever you may think about
villian arrested for the murder of Detective pSJJleSng^e uSrae an” mlsleadla^etate- 
Gilkinson, will go to Pittsburg to aid his de- mente that have appeared several times wi 
fence. The pleas to be »t up in Fitzaim- thalMt Xe^'m^artl'1» the ndt of Jones
moos’ favor will be self-defence, a man hav- v Macdonald have just sufficient truth
ingthes.merighttodefendhi.home M to in them tojj. entire^ —
defend hie life. mit me to jail for making unsatisfactory

“We expect to show," said his coun- answers in a judgment debtor examination. The 
itAUat. p|e„i_mn-i i- ont such a same motion has been made twice before but was.v.., that Fitzsimmons is . no dismissed. The amount in dispute was $300, mos t

terrible man, and his wife is certainly a 0j> Which was paid months ago. The balance would 
resp^tabl. «— They have a mariage ^hee^hl^MnSiS^ffi Mî 
certificate and the child is certainly theirs. for the purpose of making costs.. The real ques- 

The authorities believe that Laura Hill tion is not about the trifling debt, but shall I be Will be charged with burglary, Mra Fitz- «-JJ-j ‘̂iftE’tpy J 
simmons with being accessory to the murder trustee or agent? One judge held that I was
and Fitzsimmons himself to murder and right and two judges have held that I em wrong, aiiu v.vasimiuvue I am advised, and well adrised, that I am right,
burglary. I never aid betray 'a trust, and you can rest

It was learned last night that skilled de- assured that I will never betray a trust reposed In 
tectiveeare endeavoring to trace the mur- Uu^°of°LyPpriS“piS-here'to.
der of Mra Rudert and the robbery of her jaw does not require it would be an unpardonable 
iewelrv store in Tarentum a year ago to breach ot trust, and I will .not answer any quea- jeweiry store in larentum a ye tion that would place me in that position; and as
Fitzsimmons and his gang. It wm oe re- my liberty, i Ww take care of that, but in any 
me inhered that the murderers and robbers case I would rather goto jail in defence of a 
were traced down the river from Tarentum ^price^^ “
to McKeesport and almost into the gulcn as my private business has been so unneces- 
where Fitzsimmons killed Detective Gilkin- «rUy «‘a*
son. am perfectly solvent. It my property were sold

Itie also currently reported that Fitz- I would have 800 centa for every dollar I owe.^ J , 1 . . mv indebtedness is not one-tenth of what itsimmons has confessed to the murder of w„(0”“ yeareago, and it was never eo small 
Margaret Douglass iu McKeesport last May, during the past seven years as at present. I 
for wnich crime Eddie Myers, a nephew of never compromised a-Wbt to my life, although I 
tue murdered woman, is Uomg time in tne al^Sf my°creditors appear to have per-
penitentiary. feet confidence in me and my ways and they are

In the Wiles of an Adventuress. perfectly satisfied with my method, and my in-
The atrocity of a dramatic adventuress ZcM ^Tne « “ ot “fiiow

and the sweet, girlish innocence of a modest sharks to sell and sacrifice my property for 
typewriter employé by day on The Medical
Review are strikingly blended m*a revela- ^ave precedence over another. I have always 
xion of the character of Miss Laura Snowden, been »ucce.«sful in any business venture that I 
who several aliases and who was the first 
to be captured from the Fitzsimmons gang, 
iweuty-uve years of age, uandsouie and 
uaihug originally from a Louisiana planta
tion, and next from tiacrauieuto, CaL, sue 
was ready for anything, from robbing a 
store to wearing the white riobou and living 
under the motto, “For God and Home and 
Native Laud.”

Euougu evidence has been disclosed to 
stamp tnia feminine ui*h priestess of dupli
city ua tne star blackmailer of tue continent.
A searou of üer luxurmusiy-furuidiied apart
ments in Pittsburg led to the finding of 
her uiary aud letters, whicn are rich in sen
sational iuformatiou.

Her business int uiuct led her to keep a 
regular net of her victims, with tneir real 
names and addresses. Iu tnis list are uot only 
tne names of Pittsuurg men, prominent in 
f.n^ busmess community, but politicians, men 
of affairs of standiug, m many of the larger 
cities clear across tne continent. Blackmail 
was ner pet game, and tne mystery is how 
sue so long escaped prison, all tne wniie 
iimintiiiiyiii^ opHiiiy ner position as steuo- 
grapner and clerk, for The Medical Review.

Has ’Em Ou Her List.
Laura Buowdea uas on her list a number 

of friends in Erie and Mead ville, Pa., Cleve
land, O., aud otner contiguous cities, and 
tuera are hundreds wno might feel directly 
interested if they only knew just wno tne 
woman is that nan ueen arrested uere. But 
her many anuses and her many ‘nomes” 
even in a single city were enough to nave 
puzzled an expert if he luui tried to trace 
net*.

ahAny of the leaves of her diary have been 
torn out, but on one of tue remaining pages

A SIRIN’S DISCLOSURES.MIXING X (I T 1C 8.

Prospects Exceedingly Good for a Revival 
this Coming Season.

Madoo, March 26.—Prospecting pits we 
being opened on the Demur’s gold mine 
north of the village of Marmora. An Ameri
can company are making successful tests 
with a diamond drill upon some of the iron 
deposits in the township of Belmont. A 
large quantity of rich free milling quartz has 
been taken from the Malone mines this win
ter. A new 10-stamp crusher is to be erect
ed this spring. T. B. Cook of Harrowsmith 
who is the fortunate owner of 600 acres 
of mineral land in the rear of 
county of Hastings whereon mica 
has been found in làrge quantities, 
is about completing arrangements for a joint 
stock company to operate his mines. Tne 
mica thus far produced is pronounced by ex
perts to be of a very superior quality.

The company who have been operating the 
Ledyard mine north of Blairton nave sent 
away luO ton» of iron ore to be tested, as be
fore stated, and they now have a diamond 
drill at work at the mine to test the quality 
as well as to aid them to judge the quantity 
of ore at a great depth

AX GUY X ti H'J/'O UXDLAXDERB.

An Exciting Scene la the House of As- 
_ eembly.

St. John’s, N.F., March 26.-There was an 
exciting scene in the House of Assembly yes
terday. When the Governor came to the 
Council Chamber to give assent to the Mas
ters’ and Servants’ Bill, the usher of the 
Black Rod summoned the members of the 
House of Assembly to attend him. Mr. 
Murphy, a St. John?» member, moved 
mat tne House of Assembly decline to 
wait on the representative of the imperial 
power, in order tous to snow their resent
ment at tne tyrannic*! treatment of tne 
colony. Speaker Emerson, Sir William 
White way, vue Premier; Mr. Bond the Col
onial Secretary, and six otuers went, but 
15 members kepo their .seats. The galleries 
rnssed inose tuai went, Calling tuem traitors, 
ana wndjy cneered tnuse wno remained in 
tneir seats. Speeches were made to justify 
wnat was done.

AS ENLARGED WATERWAY.A LIBERTINE AND" A LIAR SUICIDED WHILE 1X8AXE.
h a Foot-Squarejpr-t

A Woman PIanges Throng 
Hole In the lee.

Stouitvillb, March 26.—Mrs. James 
Lazendy ot Bloomington, who has during 
the past three years been! afflicted with men
tal derangement, was found drowned in the 
cistern. Early in the evening she was missed 
and a search was instituted by her husband. 
He noticed a circular spaüe, 18x15 inches, in 
the ice on the too of the cistern and on 
reaching down into the water wai horrified 
when be placed his hand upon the cold form 
of his wife. With the aid of his son the 
body was removed from It» watery grave. 
The deceased was naturally of a cheerful dis
position, but recently at time* she seemed 
more reticent and sedate. Her husband ob
served that something was weighing heavily 
on her mind and questioned her as to the 
cause, and her reply was that it would be 
worse for him and the children if she were 
to disclose it.

BBOABDING TB1 
COMING CONFERENCE.

*-HIS POSITION
MOST SENSATIONAL 8E9VBL TO THE 

GILKIN SON HURD KB.i> addition to s/t/#e a snkak
AND COWARD.

BETWEEN TBE OBBATfLAKBS AND 
THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD. How Far Will Canada Gof the Qaesriee 

Agitating the state Department—BlaiseI
Mnnrlhe Henly’e Strong Language In Re

ferring to Feruell—He I» to be Again 
Challenged to Resign —The Nomina
tions In Migo—A Company of Cavalry 
and Police Reinforcements Called For.

Dublin. March 26.—Maurice Healy, in a 
speech in Sligo to-day, said he would again 
challenge Parnell to resign. The recent 

„ speeches of Parnell, he said, were more ex
cuses and proved him to be a coward and a 
sneak in addition to being a libertine and a 
liar.

Valuable Paper Bead before the Canadian 
Engineers Last Night—Interesting Dle- 
cu.slon of the Varions Route» and Pro
jects-The Michigan Ship Railway— 
Also the Hnrontario.

The Canadian Society of Engineer» met 
last uigot in Association Hall to resume the 
consideration of a paper read before the so
ciety on a former occ ision and prepared by 
Mr. E. L. Corthell, C.E., of Chicago, a mem
ber of the Canadian society. The paper was 
entitled, “An Enlarged Waterway between 
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic Seaboard.” 
Copies had been printed and placed in the 
bauds of the members for investigation.

These gentlemen were present : Alan 
Macdougal (chairman), Prof. Galbraith, 
Charles* Rust, K.vas Tally, C.E., CRy 
Engineer Jennings, J. F. Stokes, J.B. Wil
liams, J.R Redway, C.E., W.R. Strickland, 
F Barlow Cumberland, Dr. James Beaty, 
Q.C., David Siam, J. R. Hamilton, Peter 
McIntyre, Thomas Long.

The chairman brifly reviewed the main 
features of the paper. Copies, he stated, 
had been sent to members of the Board ol 
Trade, Harbor Commissioners and others.

Mr. Blain said the Michigan ship railway 
would cost $39,U0U,UU0, wniie the Huron tar 10 
railway would only cost $15,500,060.

Mr. McIntyre, commenting on the cost of 
deepening the tiL Lawrence Canals to 20 feet, 
said that, however vast the expense, it was 
nothing if a fair return of profit could be 

ured.

Watching Canadian Farmers—I» It «
Blind?—What New Yorkers Think ot
the Move.

New York, March 26.—The Herald’s 
Washington correspondent telegraphs the 
following : Mr. Blaine’s assistants at the 
Sfcate Department are making ready for the 
informal conference soon to open on 
the question of reciprocity with Can
ada. The time for the arrival of Sir Charles 
Tupper kand his two associates is net 
definitely fixed, for the reason that Sir John 
Macdonald has not ceased his efforts to in
duce Mr. Blaine to show his hand a little 
more plainly before the Canadian envoys 
depart from Otta wa for Washington. As the 
matter stands, Mr. Blaine is in a position to 
compel his Canadian visitors, when they 
arrive, to disclose the uttermost limit to 
which the Government of Canada will go in 
concessions to American trade, without abat
ing a jot of his hitherto published intimation 
that he will be a party to no reciprocity 
agreement that does not open a good market 
to American manufactu es in Canada.

Much too Ambiguous.
Exception is taken by tiir John Macdonald 

to this manifesto of the American Secretary 
of State as being, in the first place, much 
too ambiguous to serve as a basis toi 
opening even an informal discussion. In 
the second place, if the manifesto is to be 
interpreted as strongly as its language 
warrant the reciprocity negotiatioi 
foredoomed, as it would be impossible for 
the Government of Canada to open their 
home market, now secured to Canadian 
manufactures by a protective tariff, to the 
extent implied by Mr. Blaine

Ever since Sir John’s victory in the Cana
dian election he has been endeavoring 
througn tue British Legation to obtain from 
Mr. Butine some sort ot statement or declara
tion, however provisional, indicating the 
kinds and qualities of American manufac
tures tnat would prooably nave to be admit
ted into Canada free of duty or at preferen
tial rates in any treaty of reciprocity.

Blaine Shifts the Responsibility.
On this point, however, Mr. Blaine uas re

mained immovable. His position is that the 
Canadian authorities must either determine 
among themselves what concessions to offer 
to American manufacturing interests, short 
of an entire reciprocity in all the’ products 
of tue two countries, manufactured or un
manufactured, or coine to W ashi g ton pre
pared to talk tne whole subject over inform
ally aud from the very bottom.

The State Department view is that the 
United States has everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by delay in this matter of 
reciprocity with Canada.

Our Government officials are watching 
with a keen eye the growing distresses of 
Canadian farmers, cat off from tneir market 
in the United titaies and unable to gain the 
markets eisewhere promised them by the 
Macdonald regime. As Canada has nothing 
to offer the restoration of that indispensable 
market but concessions to our manufac
tured products, now excluded by the Do- w 

tariff, it is tue opiu on of our au
thorities tnat she will come to the only 
practical basis of reciprocity next year or 
tne year after if the present attempt at re
ciprocity snouid fail.

tiir John is understood to have counted 
largely upon the effect of offering to open the 
Cauadian fishery privileges to our fishermen, 
but on this point Mr. Blaine has been advised 
by the representatives of the New England 
turning interests that they would prefer the 
present situation to a removal of duties upon 
Canadian hsn.

la New York the despatch is looked upon 
as a misrepresentation of the real state of 
affairs and a sensational attempt to boom 
Mr. Blaine and beUttle ths~ Macdonald Gov
ernment, besides furnishing material.
Canadian Liberal articles pointing out how 
Canadian electors hare made a mistake in 
returning tiir Joan Macdonald to power.

/ ' tne
thin

In the Tipperary conspiracy trial tc-day 
Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien and several visi
tors who were in Tipperary at the time of 
the riot testified to the unprovoked brutal
ity of the police on that occasion.

Archbishop Walsh went to Rome in obedi
ence to a secret summons from the Pope, who 
is anxious in the present crisis to arrest the 
decline in the Catholic ascendancy in Ireland 
by forming a united Catholic party in Ire
land which ahull proceed by reasonable 
nMethods, but wnich shall discountenance 
Parnell. A pledge to this effect will be of
fered to the British Government in return 
for renewal of diplomatic relations.

sel
WITHIX THE JAIL WALLS.

George Auburn is Married to the Girl of 
His Choice.

A decidedly peculiar marriage took place 
in the Toronto jail yesterday afternoon. On 
Monday a man named George Auburn se
cured employment with a farmer in St. 
Clair-avenue, near Brockton. He told his 
employer that his trunk was in O’Halloran’s 
Hotel, Deer Park, and secured the loan of a 
horse and wagon to convey it to his new 
quarters. This was the last seen of the horse 
and rig or Auburn until the following after
noon, when the property was traced to a 
stable in Duchess-street, where it had been 
sold for half its value. Auburn was subse
quently arrested in York-street on the follow
ing morning (Tuesday) and, pleading guilty, 
was sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary for 
three years.

Yesterday morning a handsome young 
woman of 20 summers called on Detective 
Sergeant Rebarn and told him that she 
desirous of marrying Auburn before he was 
sent down east. She said she was the daugh
ter of a farmer in Scar boro aud had been 
keeping company with him for 
past. Seeing that she seemed 
own mind, the officer referred her to Gover
nor Green of the jail. ,

Mr. Green heard her story, got interested, 
saw Auburn, who said he wa> willing, aud 
the preliminary arrangements were quickly 
made. The guard room in the jail corridor 
was utilized for the ceremony, 
acted as bridesmaid and one of the turnkeys 
as groom.
jail chaplain, married the couple ac
cording to the rites of the Church of 
England, tue newly-made man and wife 
kissed eacu other and Convict Auburn re
turned to nis cell to await his departure for 
Kingston, which takes place to-day. It will 
be Auburn’s second trip to the penitentiary, 
he having served a two years’ term there for 
larceny in l«7l and 1672.

What caused Mrs. Auburn to take the 
peculiar stop she did sue refused to divulge. 
Auburn is by no means a handsome man 
and is not possessed even of engaging man
ners. He is 40 years of age and lacks ordin
ary education. His bride, on tue otner baud, 
is intelligent and brig tit, but did not seem 
to be the least bit affected by the peculiar 
circumstances surrounding her nuptials.

HYPXOTISM CLAIMS A TUAGEDY.

The Coroner's Verdict Says Sal linger’» In
fluence Was Fatal.

Cincinnati, March 26.—Hypnotism goes 
on record in a coroner’s verdict as an imme
diate cause of young student Frauentbal’s 
recent suicide in this city. ïhe jury find that 
under tne influence exerted by young Bal
linger, his churn from Philadelphia, Fvaueu- 
thal wrote the suicidal -letter and took hb 
life, and that Baluuger followed the tragic 
example when he saw how terrible was the 
deed nis magnetic influence bad wrought.

BT. EXOCH'8 XÈW HOME,

r
,»

AN OLD Ai Q VAIN TANCE.

Parnell Introduced to a Contrivance with 
Which He 1» Supposed to Be Familiar. 
Bligo, March 26.—jlr. Parnell unexpected

ly arrived here to-night. He proceeded to a 
aotel and subsequently addressed a crowd of 
his admirers who had gathered in front of 
the building. In the course of his remarks 
Parnell said that even if he were defeated in 
the coavug election in North Sligo he would 
never abandon the fight, hut would oppose 
ois enemies to the bitter end.

An incident w.iich occurred during the 
evening recalling the O’Shea case caused 
considerable amusement among the people 
of the town. A party of McCarthyite», 
amid a continuous chorus of cheers and yells, 
wheeled a five escape through the principal 
streets of the place and finally halted before 
the hotel at which Parnell was stopping. A 
large crowd had collected about the building 
to watch the fun, and when the fire escape 
was elevated to one of the. windows of the 

% hotel the ye liug and cheering was renewed 
with increased vigor. At length the police 
Interfered, took the fire escape down and 
wheeled it back to the place from which it 
had been taken, followed by a large crowd, 
who jeered them all the way.

TOUX BY A BLOODHOUXD.

sec and ableMr. Blain presented a lengthy 
paper discussing Mr. Cortbeil s brochure.

It appears tuao tne Hurontano Snip Rail
way is tne most feasible scheme possible, l'he 
total cost for a railway connecting the Not- 
tawasuga River witu Humber Bay, a dis-
_i of 66 miles, would be only $15,5U0,(X)U.

i'his, in addition to $27,U0V,U0U necessary to 
deepen the St. Lawrence canals to 20 feet 
and so afford unurokeu passage for seagoing 

up to Duiuth, makes a total outlay ox

would
ns are

tance
three years 

to know her
vessels
$42,50^,000. .

xuo vv eiland Canal enlargement scheme 
would cost$10,000.000 more tuau the railway 

iu addition to bem/ 276 miles longer 
in space and twice as long in time. The 
Lake Nipissmg scheme via tne Ottawa val
ley is entirely out ol the question.

Mr. Blain pointed out mat tne lake traffic 
at present available lor tnis route amounts 
annually to 40,000.000 tons. Freight could 
be earned to Liverpool by tnis proposed 
route at $2.06 per ton, or auout d cents » 
uusuel îor wueat, wniie by the Cuicago aud 
New York all-rail route tne cœt is *ài4 per 
ton, or over 20 cents per busuei for wueat. 
It tue Nortuwest supplied Britain with 10U,- 
000,000 uusuess taere wouiu ue an annual sav
ing oi $12,UJU,0J0. iu many ways the ad
vantage would ue inealcuiauie, and not leant 

it would give tne Northwest

Olf JTLB8H.THE POUX
fFrance Will Not Gin Dp Her BigNte In 

Newfoundland.sc ae me ever controlled.
I have made immense sums of money, much ot 

which 1 lost througn the incapacity Cor worse) of 
office and other suoordinates while 1 was serving 
the public gratis. I have been extremely and 
foolishly liberal in the past, not with public 
money, but with my own. Some of my former 

nd associates have found it much 
liberal

Paris, March 26.—fne Dix Neuvième 
Siecle admits that the fishing territory in 
Newfoundland is pvactically useless to 
France, but contends tnat tne right is worth 
a higu price to England, because it would 
represent tne retention of the colony in the 
British Empire.

The Estaietto, Jules Ferry’s paper, scouts 
the idea of compensation, either pecuniary, or 
territorial, for France’s ngute in Newfound
land. As it id rumored Ferry is to be placed 
at tne bead of tue proposed Colonial Minis
try, rnuen importance attaches to tnis state
ment of Tue tidtafette.

The matron

Rev. Robert C. Caswell, tne

colleagues an
more easy and much more profitable to be 
with otnei people's money.

Let me say in conclusion that I commenced life 
without family, Irientti or society influence and 
without a uubiness training, and 1 have had to 
buy experience in a very costly school and fight 
my own way unaided, but I am only 31 years or 
age and l ean without difficulty retrieve any 
business mistakes that £ may have made.

Kindly let this be the end of any unnecessary 
publicity of my private business; but if in the 
future you feel forced in the public interest to 
make my business public, kindly consult me 
before doing so and let the public know all the 
truth or none, for no lie is so injurious as a half 
truth. E. A- Macdonald.

terrible Death of a Young Woman la a 
German Village.

Berlin, March 28.—A most horrible event 
bas created a great deal of sympathy and 
distress in the village of Erkner. The young 
•rife of a fisherman named Lempuhl chanced 
to enter the yard of a butcher called Heile- 
mann. She was instantly seized by an im
mense bloodhound, thrown to the ground 
and her neck and breast torn open. The 
wretched woman died under the dog’s teeth. 
What adds to the horror of the occurrence is 
the fact that the victim was in a delicate 
condition at the time.

m tue leverage 
iaruier m competition witn cueap labor iu 
Asiatic wheaiUdios.

(Vi r, K»vas auuy said he had given up the 
ship cauai idea iu favor of tne &mp raw way.

latter was uuij u&n as costly aud equally 
eincieut iu every respect, it uad ueeu en
dorsed uy tue Highest Huglisn naval autaori- 

iu a snip railway tuere were uo curves. 
Ail necessary aeriectious were made uo 

Jdaay wueels were used 
so tnat eaen bore a weight ol not more tuau 
six tous. Iu case of uieukage tad weigut was 
easily oorne uy the remaiuiug wueeto and 
suuatitntiuu was easy. ,

la reiny to qaestiuus from Prof. Galbraith 
mt. Siam saiu tuât au y ves»ei tuat vyas eea- 
wortuy could Oe sateiy trausported Uy fail 
aud tuat tue îargeet seagomg vessels could ue 
uttuuieu, oituougu as a matter of expediency 
it migui ue found wiser to transfer very 
ueavy freight at Muut.eaL

A vote ui tuauks was passed to those gen
tle men uot meaiuers wuo nod kiudiy attend
ed ana supplied do rnuen valuaoie and timeiy 
information.

A PUXXY BIGAMY CASE.

A Woman's Jealousy Apparently the Only 
Cause for tne Arrest.

Hamilton, Marcn 26.—There was a spicy 
case from tue dry township of Biuorook at 
tne Police Court this morning.
Fletcher, an elderly farmer witn muttoe- 
unop whiskers and a red nose, was accused of 
uigainy. The cuarge was preferred by his 
first wife, who was married to him 26 years 
ago. Her maiden name was Keziah Cline, 
l'uey lived happily for a number of years 
and had a number of children, but they had 
trouble and Separated sir years ago. Since 
tueu tuey nave not lived togetner. A widow, 
Mrs. McLeod, uas acted as Fie tetter’s house
keeper tor over a year, but Mrs. Fietcuer 
Claims tuat a closer relationship exists be
tween tnem. Sue avers tnat they were 
married iu March, Id*). There was evidence 
to prove tue first marriage, -tout uo evidence 
was produced to prove tue alleged second 
wedaiug. l’ne prisoner says tnat me widow 
is ms Housekeeper aud domes that tuéy were 
married. Tne magistrate dismissed tne case.

BURIED UXDtilt XOXS OP ROCK.

NUMBERING" THE PEOPLE.
All About the Forthcoming Census—The 

Enumerators’ Duties—A Time- 
Honored Custom.

To number the citizens, their children, 
manservants, maidservants, cattle, sheep, 
goats and other chattels and to gather up 
piles of other information about this great 
country a host of census enumerators will be 
turned loose on April 6.

To prepare for the event a meeting was 
held on Wednesday night at the residence of 
Mr. E. King Dodds. No. 15 Roxborough- 
avenoe. Mr. Dodds is a supervisor. He aud 
the following gentlemen are uritier the con
trol of Commissioner Toker: Aid. Shaw, Mr. 
J. S. Williams, Mr. A. W. Smith.

These officers were put through their paces 
by Mr. Toker, and will in turn instruct the 
actual enumerators as to their peculiar 
duties.

Special care will be necessary in the case 
of city enumerators. Accordingly those 
who are to be employed in the three Toronto 
divisions and in St. Paul’s and St. Matthew’s 
Wards will be called together and thorough
ly drilled by the supervisors. They will then 
be furnished with books of instructions, with 
which they will be expected to make them
selves familiar before the 6th prox. In 
addition to this they will be taken in 
groups of three or four and prac
tically instructed by the supervisors 
as far as is possible. There are in all eight 
scuedules to be filled out, eaco of which con
tains questions of a public or private nature 
on every topic which has been conceived to 
be of possible public interest.

Of course, the enumerators and their su
periors, who will transfer the information to 
Ottawa, are all sworn to secrecy, so that it 
will he mere stupidity to withhold informa
tion.

The work is expected to take three weeks, 
the large number of questions calling for 
much careful labor. In West Toronto there 
are to oe 28 enumerators. The public will 
await with interest the result of the census. 
It is a kind of national stock-taking, andtnere 
is uo Canadian but wishes to learn just how 
we are prospering as a people.

The first census of Canada was taken in 
1663 and the population was then 2500. In 
1671 the population pf Acadia 441. In 1841 
tue first regular census was taken, showing 
Lower Canada 625,000, Upper Canada 
455,688. Iu 1851 the figures were 800,261 for 
Lower Canada, 952,000 for Upper Canada, No
va Scotia 276,854, New Brunswick 198,800. In 
1861 the figures were: Upper Canada, 1,111,- 
566; Lower Canada, 1,396,091; Nova Scotia, 
830,857; New Brunswick, 252,047; Prince Ed
ward island, 80,858; British Columbia, 3024. 
In 1881 tne figures were: Quebec, 1,359.027; 
Ontario, 1,923,228; Nova Scotia, 440,572; 
New Brunswick, 321,233; Prince Edward 

tisiaud, 108,891; Bntisu Columbia, 49,459; 
^Manitoba, 65,954, and Northwest Territories, 
56,446. These were the official figures with 
tne exception of Manitooa, wuere the census 
was taken in 1886, showing a population of 
108,640.

John
luru-iauids.

minion
<7i nelly Done to Death.

London, March 26.—An inquest was held 
In the London hospital yesterday on the 
body of a Russian Jew named Racien. From 
the evidence it was learned that be arrived 
In Liverpool last week on an American 
cattle boat. He complained that he imd 
beeucruelhr treated on board the vessel. He 
said h# t hf*! been oomnelled for 17 days 
to sleet) on the deck and live on bread and 
water, although he was.ffl. His comparions 
testified that many such cases occurred, as 
destitute men wanting to go back to their 
native land were compelled 
normal hours and to eat miserable food and 
were paid $1 on landing. A verdict was 
rendered in accordance with the evidence.

i •
i

I

History of the New Church—Corner Stone 
Will be Laid To-day. is tue statement tuat sue was married into work ab- After 17 Years.

London, Marcn 26.—Joeepn Groville ap
pealed to oe a young man yet wuen lie stood 
up in tne Ponce Court yesterday aud told 
vue magistrate tuat 17 years had goue by 
«nice ue quarrelled witu tue 
ue uaa promised to love aud had left ner. 
Me uad come oack now, ue said, to 
uuy, wuo was a uauy wuen he departed from 
tne uorne ne uad made uere. Mis wife was 
in tne courtroom wune Urvvilie was teiiiug 
uto story, sue is a bard-working worn*- 
aud uas uiaiuuu.-ed uerae.i aud ner buy by 

A couple ot montas sin e Gruvnio 
returned and «visaed U) live on wnat sue 
earned, out sue would uot nave it so and ne 
t urea toned uer lue. Grovme was sent up.

Anegueuy ou Feo. 17, 1885. 
of tne man and tne name

wno married them are 
scratched out. Close to tuem are several 
sentences iu some metuod of snortuand. Sue 
evidently uad all tue ropes laid to make 
auotner ricu nor vest by means of blackmail.

in uer possession were also found leases for 
rooms made out at different ttines in tne past

Tne name 
of tne 

botu
The growth of Presbyte ianiam in the 

northeastern part of the city has been vig- 
The substantial and magnificent

I iur
orons.
edifices in which the members of that de
nomination worship is an evidence of this. 
Further proof will be given to-day by the 
laying of the corner stone of a new church 
at the northeast corner of Winchester aud 
Metcalf-street to be erected by the congrega 
tion of St Enoch, at present worshipping 
in an unpretentious little trame building at 
Winchester and Sackville-streets.

Tue history of the church in of a character 
of whicn the congregation may feel proud. 
It was started in 1S85 as a mission in cuunec- 

with Old St. Andrew’s. During 
the winter months of 1S85-6-7-S the pul- 
nit was chiefly supplied by students from 
Knox College and in the summer by Rev. 
L McD Duncan. J. J. Wright aud Mr. 
Conig. The present pastor, Rev. Gilbert L. 
Patterson, began his labor» in Oct., ISSU, as 
a missionary. Shortly afterward» the mis
sion threw off its swaddling clotOes aud witu 
the consent of the Toronto Presbytery be
came a full fledged church under tne name of 
St. Enoch. The next step was tue induction 
of Rev. G. C. Patterson aa it* pastor. Dur
ing the comparatively abort time wnich has 
eiansed since then the growth has been rapid. 
Xhemembership, small at the beginning, now 
numbers 130 and the congregation has swell
ed to proportions which the capacity of the 
little frame building is inadequate to accom ■
mThetew building will be of red brick, witk 
stone foundation. The dressing will be done 
in Credit Valley redstone. Tne church will 
be one story aud have a seating capacity ot 
75i) There will be no gallery. The building 
will be heated by furnaces located 

basement. A building will 
be erected east of the main edi
fice for use of Sunday school iueoost 
will be about $18,000, of whicn over $7300 is 
for the site. The structure will be net t and, 
while comparatively inexpensive, wiU from 
its location stand positive to the puulic. It 
is the intention to have at any rate no more 
than an indebtedness of $6000 on the churen 
by the time it is ready tor occupancy, bruin 
the liberal manner iu which the members of 
the cougregation are responding, togetner 
with the aid being lent by tue Presbyterians 
in the city, particularly those of Old tit. An
drew’s, there is little doubt of disappoint- 
aient in this respect Gordon & Helliwell 
are the arcDitectsT The contractor for tue 
masonry is Mr. Harrison and for the car
penter work Mr. Weir.

The ceremony of laying the 
will take place at 3 o’clock, 
doing so will devolve upon the pastor 
the stone will be placed tne report of the 
congregation, a brief history ot tne churcu, 
together with denominational aud daily 
pa para Alter the stone has been declared 
well and truly laid speech-making will tie iu 
order. Rev. Dr. Tnoiuas will speak on be- 
tialf of the Baptists, Rev. A. H. Baldwin the 
Episcopalians, Rev. J. G. Bishop or Rev. Dr. 
Stafford the .uethodists. Revs. Dr. Reid and 
G. XL Milligan will taxe part in the cere- 

Mr. J. H. Thorn will read the uis-

The Sligo Election.
SLICK), Marcel 26.—Alderman Valentine B.

I Dillon, jr., of the Rotunda ward of Dublin, 
and Alderman Bernard Collery of this town 
were to-day officially nominated by the Par- 
nellites and the McCarthyites respectively to 
succeed the late Peter McDonald as repre
sentative ot North Sligo in parliament. The 
« lection excitement grows hourly. The town 
officials have applied for extra protection in 
the shape of a detachment of cavalry. The. 
officials expect serious rioting Saturday or 
Sunday.

Two Men Hilled in tne Templeton Phos
phate Mines Near Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 26.—A shocking accident 
took place yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
in tue phosphate mine of Mr. Loomer in tne 
ninth rauge of Templeton, county of Ot- 

Fifteen men were blasting at the

woman wuom
IBILLY HAYCOCK GQXE ALOFT.

far the
Ï uto

As a Shook of Com Folly Ripe 
Eternal Garner.

A well-known feature , of North End citi- 
zenship passed away on Wednesday in tile 
person of Mr. William Haycock. The de
ceased gentleman had reached the advanced 

He was a member of the

tew years.
Her pu pars also show that she was some- 

wnat of an authoress on the dune novel style, 
me manuscript of a haii-fiutoued novel of 
tuat description was found in uer room.

He Was King of Thieves.
A memorandum book belonging to Fitz

simmons is interesting. There are iu it quo
tations from Byron, Cow per and Scott, and 

of toner from

tifcwa.
tune. After the explosion of two blasts, 
inree meu having gone down into one of tne 
holes to re move tue rock, a slide occurred 
aud tue three meu were uuried uuder about 
five tons of rock. Two were killed, Canale 
lorn beau, a resident of East Tempieton, and 
Alfred Bradley, foreman, from Frescutt. 
me tnird oue, Joeepn Fraduumme, a rea
dout of Mast lempietou, received only slignt 
injuries. _____________________

uer ton.

age of 92 years.
York Pioneers.

A native of London, England, Mr. Hay
cock came to this country before the Mac
kenzie rebellion and settled in Kingston. For 

45 years he resided in the North End of 
this city, formerly Yorkvfile. During that 
period he was engaged in a small way in the 
retail candy and toy trade. He was the first 
manufacturer of “ Haycock’s Horehound 
Uaudv.” His business, though small, was 
successful, and kept him in comfort all his 
many days, in addition to providing a com
petence tor his wife, who survives him. He 
was connected with the Methodist Church as 
local preacner, and widely known 
members of tnat body. Said a leading 
Mvtuodist of tne North End yesterday 
to The World, a man who had 
known Mr. Haycock timing the whole 
time of his residence in YorkvUle; 
•‘tiis life reflected credit on the Methodist 
communion. In all nis long career he never 
turned aside from tne patn of rectitude. He 
died witnout a spot or blemisu, owing no one a 
dollar.”

In public life Mr. Haycock took no part 
He was nevertheless a character In hie way, 
as tne following will snow: Auout 26 year, 
azo in old Yorltville a eueet was issued 
called The Yomvnie Directory. The lrior- 
inatiun was giveu iu doggers, verse, ol which 
these two hues referred to the deceased:

H stands for Haycock, professor of plums,
Tne vendor of louypops, wui»uee and droms.
The funeral will take place to-day at 8 

p.m. from his late residence, 22 Manborough- 
aveuue, to tit. James’ Cemetery, it will 
doubtless be largely attended.

the RIVAL TELEPHONES.

The First Skirmish Fought Oat In the City 
Halt

There was a rather interesting meeting of 
the Board of Work» yesterday afternoon. 
It was called to hear the claims of the To
ronto Telephone Company for a franchise to 
string wires on the streets in opposition to 
tne Bell Telephone Company. Aid. Luoas 
presided in the absence of Aid. Shaw, there 
uemg also prtweat Aid. George Verrai. 
McDougall, Allen, Macdonald, Burns, 
Hewitt, Hall and Atkinson. The pro» 
ceeduig. were practically a preliminary 
szu-mnm between tne friends of the old and 
uew companies, uotn of widen were auly 
represented. Lawyer Marsh represent*! tue 
Toronto Telephone Company, and opened 
the battle uy praising the sy.tem known as 
-r he Federal," wuicu has been adopted, aud 
Dourmg vials ot sarcasm on tne rival con
cern, lntwyer Wood replied tor “Toe Bell," 
aud botu gendemeu au ue<v tillered the atder- 
uteuby tne tacts and figures tuey respectively 
produced and widen diametrically opposed 
each otner tnat they were glad to call a hall 
and adjourn until such times ae tuey had 
digested wnat they already had heard.

Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Jessie Alexan
der In West Association Mall to-nlgnt— 
New program.

non
t

A savage stahuiaj Affray.
The Toboggan dude, u q.esttonaole resort 

in Jarvts-street, was tne scene of a desperate 
sutuutug affray yeateraay 
uoied characters named Jaez Doyle aud 
veorge Foote got into an altercation wude 
drinking had wmsky. Doyle struck Foote 
and tue latter retaliated Dy s ta lining ids
oiow^uud olwn^tne laco^rooj’tempie'to ci£ Tubtlul case of death or suspended amurn- 

ami was delivered witnsuou force as to beau tion. Some days ago a woman named Saos-
facon, belonging to St. Eizaar, went to pay a 
visit to a neigubor, but was no sooner in the 
House than sue dropped suddenly and appar
ently dead to the floor. The body was taken 
Home and preparations made for the funeral, 
out wuen tne remains were being placed m 
tne coffin it was noticed tuey were still warm. 
Two doctors were quickly called in, o 
wuom prououuced tue woman dead, wuil 
otner held just tue contrary. Finally it was 
decided to postpone the .interment, aud at 
latest accounts it nad not taken place.

noticed tnat he quoted 
“Cnude Harold” tuau any otner work.

ihe Fitzsimmons connection is oue of the 
oldest, wealtuidst and must respected iu tne 
Dominion, many of tue members of the 
family occupy uign positions uotn in busi- 
uess aud social nfe. some have offices of 
trust under tne Government. The outlaw’s 

was Mooert Fitzsimmons. He was

Sailed for America.
Gibriltar, March 26.—The steamship 

Anglia sailed tor New York to-day with 
Messrs. Lohns and Colborn, saloon passen- 

wbo were rescued

it was

afternoon. Two over
|icers, and 153 emigrants 

from the wrecked steamer Utopia. Thirty 
bodies were recovered from the wreck to
day. So far 18u bodies have been burned on 
shore and 179 at sea.

Dead or In a Trance 9 
Quebec, March 26.—The people of Beauoe 

good deal excited just now over a lamer
married 4 times. Frederick was the six ta 

and tne youngest of tne family. He woe 
tue pet aud uever uad an ungratlfled whim 
that money could satisfy.

He was noted amoug nis playmates for his 
feats of daring. He was a model boy aud 
apparently devout m his religious duties. 
Ae ue grew up ne was received in tne best 
society. Graduating witn nouors at senool 
ue was sent to college in Montreal, where nis 
education was completed. Me was especially 
apt in ms study Of languages. During uto 
vacations at uome he never displayed any 

Me was fond of itouiug, riding

Russian Troops.
Berlin, March 26.—The Boerse was dis

turbed to-day by rumors of movements of 
Russian troops on the Austrian and German 
froutiera Odessa telegrams say snob move- 
ments are contemplated during the coming 
season and that large bodies of convicts and 
laborers are proceeding westward to push on 
strategic railways.________

tue blade of the jaCkkuife used to do tue cut- 
Foote was arrested uy Detective Bur- 

aud Bonceuiau Fatersou aud Do via 
Uuiess inflammation 

Foote some time

ting.

sent to tue Mospiuu. 
sets iu tuere is uo danger, 
ago, tue punee say, got four mon ins for 

wiui wuom ue was tigutiug.

«

l stabbing a man

Hat Fashions for Spring.
To-day tne great audomy hatter,“Dineen,” 

will have all tne new spring fashions in gen
tlemen’» nats opened up for public iuspec- 

Very few outside of the trade under-

e tue
Appointed High Sheriff.

London. March 26.—Arthur Wilson, at 
whose residence the notorious baccarat scan
dal originated, in which the Prince of Wales 
is involved has been appointed by the Queen 
to be High Sherjff of Yorkshire. A report is 
in circulation that Mr. Wilson will soon be 
knighted.

uad naoits.
aud nuutiug and was always known as a 
good shot.

vVuen ne left home 13 years ago he went 
to take a lucrative position in tue tioutu. 
Me promised well.
Mi oca vine until two weeks ago, wnen ue ap
pealed to enum his snare of his fatuer s 
vsuate, wuicu amounted to $tiUUU in money 
and valuaoie property.

Nouirng was known oy his Canadian rela
tives of actions or his wnereaouuts dur
ing tue years of uis aoaeuce. On ms return 
witu plenty ot money and good ciotnes nis 
friends looked upon mm as a successiui 

and uo oue ureamed of ms wild life. Me 
remained in MroCkville long enougu to ar- 

fiuauciai affairs and tueu went

lion.
stand how difficult it is to get tue newest 
styies shown in tnis city so early. Fasuious 

tue ocean, but with fast

Stabbed Over a Game of Marbles. 
Colling w ood, Marcn 26. — Anthony 

O’Melia and Jouuuy McGinnis were playing 
marbles on one of the street corners. Tne 

being a fair player won all the

Mo never returned to
emanate across 
ocean steamers and ligutumg express trams 
Diueeu to a ole to snow tue uew suapes of 
m-itisu manufacture as soon as tuey are 
been iu the touuuou natters'. Diueeu is agent 
m tins city for Dunlap's New York uats. 
inose wm be also seen to-day. If you want 
to ue up
Dmeea's hats to-day. Brice $3.

former
marbles the latter had, after whicn they 
commenced to quarrel and called one an
other anything but wnat little boys snouid. 
Tne temper of McGinnis was tnorougnly 
aroused and he drew a jackknife aud made 
a strike at U’Mena’s tnroat, but missed aud 
struck him in tue cuest, maxing a gasu; a 
second time he struck him in tue groin.

Failed for 20.000,000 Francs.
March 20.—Carradini & Co., 

bankers aud merchants of London, have 
failed. Their liabilities amount to 20.000,OCX) 

Other firms are implicated in the

London,

with the spring style buy one offrancs.
failure. “La Cadena!”

The success that has crowned our efforts 
to place before the public a really fine, sweet, 
mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cadena” 
oraud can better be appreciated by those 
smokers who nave been in tne habit of smok
ing fine “Vueito5' Cigars of wed-kuowu aud 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuen as they

them 
to the

This Bank Only Owed •10,000,000.
> Rome, March *6.—The Bank of Leghorn 

has suspended with liabilities amounting to 
5U,(100,000 lire. A prominent financier here 
who recently failed has committed suicide.

Nineteen Sailors Perish.
Norfolk, Va., Marcu 26.—The Earn line 

steainsuip dtrathairly, bound from tit. Ja0o 
de Cuba to Baltimore with a cargo of iron 
ore, is a total wreck, 1% miles south of 
Cuicamicomico Live-tiaviug Station, N.C., 
about 30 miles this side of tue fatal Hatteras, 
and ot tue crew of 26 19 nave perished, hav- 
lug been swept from the vessel into the 
seethiug waters, which dasued over tne 
power jess snip with furious force.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep, ig 
Car Toronto to New If ora via 

West snore Route.
The West Shore tnvuugh sleeping car leaves 

Union iSiauou, Toronto, at Coo pirn, daily ex
cept tiuuoay, arriving iu New York at 10.lu a..m 
Returning uns car leaves New ionc at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu ioronto at 10.25 a.in. bundays leaves 
jovouto at D.2U p.m. connecting witu turougu 
car at Hamilton.

Mrs. Caldwell aud Misa»
<ler iu West Association 
New program.

range ms 
to Pivtoourg.

Uffiy parts 
Causas are known, 
more information about ms past man tuey 
care to give out, but mut tuat ms wuuie 
u.story is wulei/ romantic. After leaving 
Uauada ue stayed in Mexico for a time, wuere 

xuowieuge of tipamsu and Freucu was 
greatiy increased, ne speaks either like a 
native ana uas ail tne pousn of a opamsu 

tiis life of aa venture vegan tuere, 
ue next traveiea turougu Centrai auu

of his history since leaving 
ihe detectives have

Impaled on a Cow’s Horn.
Paris, March 2d.—Lillovette Lee, daugh

ter of D. M. Lee, near Pans, was returuiug 
from senool, wuen she was attacked by a 
cow that was being driven from a sale. The 
cow câüght the child with a scarp horn and 
lutiicted a wound in tne leg four menés deep, 
one was caugut a second time on tue brute’s 
uorn and tusmd in tne air before tne meu in 
cuat'g® coula rescue tne cml-L

corner stone 
The duty of 

. Under
Fight With Counterfeiters.

Berlin, March 26.—The police surprised 
a gang of couuterfeiters at Dpbra Fosen, 
Lv horn, yesterday afternoon and seized 
i5,Uu0 silver roubles. Oue detective was kill
ed. A dozen arrests were made.

can more readily appreciate and enjoy 
tuau tnose who have been accustomed 
heavier grades of tobaccos tuat aie used in 
tue manufacture of the majority of tue im
ported Cigars brought into tins market.gronuee.

ouutu America. Leaving tioutu America he 
moue a rear ot the o ta tes.

it was auout 6 years ago that he married 
tue Woman wuo is uow ms wne. tiue is tue 
UttUguvei of a fjouieiaua planter, and tue 
svuiy to real he run a way wire uer. Next ne 
appeal-ea in Murupe. Me hvea hauasoiueiy 
iu Luttuou, rar*s, Venice, Liverpool auu 
«ejoeeiisrewu, uuu tuere never was any ex- 
pAaoauuu 01 wuere toe money Came H um.

nater leaving tuere ue revui aea re Amer
ica, wuere ue ubuiea as a commence mau 
uuu waa at uniei eot tunes at tue neau of a 
gaug ot roboeis. He was apparently fortuu- 
aoe ui ail uto jo us ana uas ui tuer re enjoy ea 
immunity uum arrest. Into last gaug is 

nave ueeu in existeuce for 
bo tar there aie known

The Troubles at B^sbane.
“La Flora!” Personal.

Mr. J. C. Boyd, Simcue, is at the Roe sin.
Mr. J. H. Beatty, Sarnia, is at the Walker.
Mr. Amos Bowen, Queoec, is at the Queen's.
Mr. T. D. Shipman, Queoec, is at the Queen's.
Mr. John Davis, Windsor, is at the Queen's.
Mr. K G. Mervey, Brockville, is at tne Queen's.
Alexander McKay, M.T., Hamilton, is seriously

Mr. J. J. Stewart, editor of The Halifax Herald, 
is at tne itossm.

Kev. Dr. Smith, Queen's University, Kingston, 
is at the Walker.

Mr. J. Burton, general freight agent of the 
G.T.K., is at ihe Queen's.

Joseph L. Palmer, a native of Toronto, has 
been appointed deputy-pusuuaster of Montreal.

Mr. H. H. Fudger sails for Europe from New 
York Saturday.

Mr. Charles Pearson, president of the Athe
ns-urn Club, and Mr. T. J. McIntyre, one of its 
prominent memoere, have left for Bermuda.

Mr. Henry W. Darling has returned home from 
spending five or six montas in England and Scot
land. He was abroad 
tions were in progress and says that the Canadian 
question attracted active interest in tne Old 
country. Mr. Darling looks hate and hearty, his 
hi.nd^y apparently having agreed with him.

e.-patch from 
Brisbane, Queensland, says the Government 
has adopted severe measures to repress riot 
in4 and lias arrested 20 prominent unionists
for conspiracy.

London, March 26.—A To those smokers wuo prefer a full- 
flavored Cigar, free from that ramkuess 
usually fouud in tne imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 

“La Flora” oraud of mear

tone statement.
The satisfactory manner in which the ini

tiatory work is progressing is largely due to 
au euergetic budding committee, of which 
Mr. Aicuibalu Macmurchy is cuairuiau, aud 
the eutuitoiastic co-operation of the pastor.

giving our 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeliug satisdei tuat 
tuey will fully demonstrate tne justifiability 
5^our claim as to tneir superiority over, tue 
imjrerted, aua at mucu lower prices.

1
Tap* from the Telegraph.

The Kansas snowstorm has subsided.
uiuÏaIÏÏÎ °r h“ aJj0Urned The Commission Constitutional.

. Alexander Larocque will be tried at Cumber- Montreal, March 26. Chief Justice
4 ~~ hunt on April 27 fur the murder ot the McGouigle D0rion to-day delivered judgment iu the

girls last October. ^Vhclau-Pacaud commission case. This was
a cumuiissioii app>'intoU uy the (Quebec Gov- 

suddenly giving way aud shaking the building eruuient to investigate the charge made by 
from its tuundatiuu. A priauuer named Morin Je p. Whelan tuat he had paid Ernest 
w us / s' ruck Uy a falliug stone. The structure pa<^&ud $60UU to have certaiu claims of his 
dates back about 35 years. ... acknowledged. Tne witnesses brought up

Pusi uutoter-Geuerffi Raikes has notified the new reiuse(4 t0 answer questions put to tuem, ou 
mi-sseuKers' company which is trying to provide „rou„d that t.,e commission was illegal.

he will apply for an injunction restraining the ' slon was constitutional and tnat tue wit- 
company from carrying letters. nesses were ouiiged to answer.

A despatch from Bradford, Yorkshire, the I 
principal centre of the worsted and stuff manu- j
flic ures oi l-DgianU, says that ir of the leading I March 26.—Toe trial of Psterw«.l cmuMi s engaged Iu the worsted trade have a.INU&iu . ___ , __

ulniKl to raise tne prices of worsted and to 1 Sharbot, the Indian charged with murdering 
rol Botany wool. The increase In prices com- buj tt(f0pied child, has been postponed until

the Fall Assizes.

Jessie Alexnn- 
Hall to-uigUt— ill.

»

Something New.
Bonner is showiug all the newest shades in 

kid gloves. Two-clasp kid gloves for $1 per 
pair. Our kangaroo gloves are the best for 
wear made. iweuty-five ceute ’wiU buy 
gent’s four-in-band scarf, sold elsewhere at 
5u cent»; $1.5u will buy gent’s silk umbrella, 
worth $2. Bonuer’s, corner Yonge and 
Queen-streets. _______________

Van Horne Denies it.
Montreal, Marcu 26.—Mr. W. C. Van 

Horne, presi lent of the Canadian Pacific 
Kail way, was interviewed regarding tue 
rumor that the Government intended ex
tending the 3 per cent, dividend for 15 years. 
He denied tue rumor aud said, 4*we are able 
to earn our dividends aud pay them, and any 
suen application would oe a sign of weak
ness.”

BUppoetU re 
auuuL turee year s.
W tne ponce auout 3u uieiuoers of it, wno are 
re-oe luuuu oil tue -way irvui tue v> est Vu - 
fc.n.q Ouraer re tue laxes. aiucu of tue work 
vi wjto gaug uas oeeu noue in Erie and a 
great Usai in aiittgiimij Cuihliy.

Ocean Steamship ArriTala.
Reported at. From.
New York....London 

“ ....Kotteniaas
=l^;:v.9uWLtito™.v.lroi
—Manhattan ..New York......Liverpoel

Date. Xante.
March 26—Holland........

“ —Caland..........
Recital to-night in West Association 

Hall, Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Jessie Alex- ▲ 930,000 Fire.
Beams ville, March 27.—One ot the most 

disastrous flees that ever visited this place is 
now raging at this hour (1 o’clock). The ex
tensive sawmill, planing null, foundry and 
agricultural implement works belonging to 
C. Russ, tion & Co. are completely consum
ed aud other surrounding buildings are 
threatened. The loss wifi be in the neighbor
hood of $20,000 or $30,000.

w hen tho Dominion elec-Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
A New Home Treatment ha* been discovered wuereb 

the worst case* are permanently cured by a few aim 
application* made foruugutiy tty the poll 
home. Send sump for circular. A. H. 
a tion, 845 » e»t Aiug-atreet, for ou to.

Surrendered Himself.
Montreal, March 2b.—Davies Reynolds 

who killed J. E. Meyers last flight in a saloon 
quarrel, to-day surrendered Dims

ibj
PatThe Dead.

The president of the council of the ministry of 
Count Gtxfrge Frederic Alfred von

Murder Trial Postponed.
Dixon

Saxony.
| Fabrice, died yesterday.

Norman T. Grasse to, through whose labors the 
new iio-btory Masonic temple at Chicago was 
made possible, and who stood almost pre
eminent iu Masonic circles in the United States, 
died in Chicago yesterday. He was Grand senior 
Warden ot the Grand Commandary of Illinois,

The Weather To-day.
Strong winds and gaUs, mostly east

erly; cloudy, with rain or in 
calitie» mow or romi • UtUs 
temperature.Pcom 

lueucvs in April.
WO! Probably Result Fatally. 

Belleville, March 26.—Asa Dracup, a 
Thurlow farmer, wee thrown from hie 
buggy last evening and fatally injured.Recital to-nlght .n We.t As.ool.tion 

eiugers au<l actors al over the world. Hall, Mrs. CaluWell and Miss Jessie Alex- 
14 everywhere, 5 cents. , sutler
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a
Conmee and Maclannsm (Mare ■ Querter 

of b Million from the Company —Honnt 
Hope Institute Case.

A motion ni made to the master to' . 
chambers yesterday to postpone the trial In sheriff McKellar’i Plaint to thé Assembly 
the action of James Craig against the Grand _A Druggist who Cannot Bend a Pro- 
Trunk Railway Company till after the acrtption-Directors to be Made Liable
Stratford Assizes, on the ground of the ab. ^ the g^^ents In a Proepeetns-
sence of a necessary and material witness Adjournment Over Easton 
Craig was at one time a machinist In the J
employ of the defendant co^yjuttoet a potion from

:tnaZ ^on“ ,Jw«fi«nl#anWo?Wmem.
jurel w.s Ol der an engine which had jnst her P"DObf JXT^^^eT'^Mr.

Wwd thought no one «houldb. d.pri^dof 
there ami which be required. He shoved the the pririlete of petitioning the Assemblyif 
block out between the driving wheels, and he had a grievance and therefore presented 
whilehisarmwasstill there the engine was witbJ|lt committing himself to its re- 
moved by some men who were taking it from » . «aemedto be urgent he ra
the shop, not knowing the plaintiff was quests. Aait seemeato no ur^ 
there. The wheel passed over his arm, sever- quested that the Clerk should read it tor 
iog It from the body.. The learned master
made an order postponing the trial. v. r Fraaar objected that the rule was that

» »£e|peaker if It contained nothing

lgnatta of the “Mount Hope Institute, »bj^?a“£je discussion took place on the 
changing the vbnue from Barrie to London. Meredith taking one side and Mr.
The action ie one to eat aside a will on the pol®*i • h May, Bourinot, Todd and
ground of fraud, and for an account by the Mowai the other ^ ^utborltia> ap-

time. It is alleged that Michael «ri^ Tto usSIti practice was to allow

",a “yd? ■rstf'-r'.-a S; •e'^rssxs'?. 
stsasassasof which his brother was pastor. Thed£ settortbthat.when £®w“erePP£er. «resin 
fendant is a sister of the deceased and *tu ofWentworth (m "^riffg Bad for golioitors. 
charged that she and others induced the de- tariffs of few Bett three years was
ceased to go to the institute i" h“ S“Xc*wm quite satisfactory.” In
property into money and to dispose’ ?«, ’ me » change? The Judicature Act
charitable institutes. Fraud and undue in- 1881.«f A“oWvioeof a writ shall be 
flueuce are charged. . ™Zi^? when defendant by his sohci-

Tbe Chancery Divisional Court Je^day required un(lertokee to enter
delivered judgment in some of the cases tried consequence, the peti-
at the last sittings. , fionarcomolains “that since Jan. 1,1881, to

Hickson v. Clarkson was an appeal from *‘on®.r a period of 10 years, I re-
the judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith thei closelotP® g me aQ average 
in an action tried before him at the last To- ceived during the last 10
ronto Chancery sittings for the trial of actions yearly L*yearly than it was in
in favor of the plaintiffs to establish their a tb6 va years has been $13,749:
daims upon promissory notes against the 1878, my IMS eared to the publie I »
estate of the Colonial Umbrella Company, in had this in °J\, but das been diverted 
the hands of Clarkson, the amignee. The wouldketeinto the pockets of law- 
C"urt allowed the appeal and dismissedthe asks for the appointment
“ ‘̂ru^nÆn^fh^Œ ol'JiommRtoe before whom to may^PPear

mèûL'Tr.™!:™^ mV m»b the al- «ra ^ajpTtyn the

gencies of tne occasion. . - .. Mutual Fire Underwriters Association of
Beaty v. Rumble was an appeal from the Mutual Fire un ^ appointment of a 

judgment at tne trial awarding the plaintiff Onterio. p yijJK officers, say four or five, 
il damages for assault and falsa arrest, c®1^1® “over the Province, and
Tnewfctiou was for *2000 damage, against “ ba!® juD^r to tovwtigate into the origin, 
Constable Rumble and Sbenff vVidnideld, ®*7® P flre the cause of which is un- 
and the plaintiff wanted more tuan *l eto, of ^cannot satisfactorily be aooonnt- 
damagea Tne appeal was dismissed with ^"“^^cers to nave all the po were of
CO!ttne V. Frederich was an appeal from °°™“®™at“cn Sf'eMbf offlcSTto be paid by

arrested under a capias, fbe appeal was ,®n ?h liability of a company tor loss
oismissed, tne defendant having made an as- steam thîeahlng maShme
signment for beuettt of creditors and the c ibyasto ®u|g lntroiuoed and read a 
plaintiff thereuy being placed in snob a Amo g ^ incorporate the Don and
Position that the defendants leaving the Orel■ w™* 0.11 war Company, Dr. Gilmour; 
country would not affect torn one way or tne

0t-llie Court of Appeal yesterday gave jud^ “dewmme the UaOilicy of

ravT4ou^“®®v® ^way and cSnmee & Maclennan the tb® P^^d^om of Toronto to (ton- 
coutractora. regarding wort doue the inco po mana2e ite trust fund, Mr. 
.^ t^Sorto Shore branch, the matter was sol.date- and manage it. 
reierred to arbitration, but toe award did riaruy. introduced a bill to amend the
not suit toe parties and toe dispute was put 4" , Jci qy providing that farm laud
in toe form of an action and tried by Cmet Municipal Act,
j nstice Armour at Uouourg, toe trial lasting «mazes shall be assessed on toe
almost two mootns. Jungmeut “as girCO m value as farm land.
favor of Conmee & Maclennan for rJol,roLW “““ introduced a bill to amend
ouu toe rad way’s oouumr claim immiiasso. “.im J mating its provisions
lue ran way appealed from tins parting drainage ronform tothe provisions
tne Court of Appeal and toe appeal Ua. regaramg ara s vy courses Act. 
proved abortive, toe court, wmen consjsui ^^tb mtro.luoed a oUl respecting
or four jhilgea, uelug evenly toviaed- Cmot Mttimoof toe courts. It provides tost 
justice na.aruy ana sir. Justioe alaotonuau toe si tings « viuoial courts soaU not be 
,ave juugment m favor of toe plaintiffs, up- sitting of imp Dajr| Uood Friday,
uo.diug vulef Justice Armours judgment, ®®‘A nav tue days appointed for toe
wane Mr. Justice, Burton and Uslarsuougut 0fto.“irthda, of Her Majesty
toe appeal suould oe anoweid and tue juffg rt„d of Her Royal successors, or on ftuy day
meut at tne tniai set aside. Bacn party win ^1°'by toe Hovernordleuend or nave to pay tueir own costs aud vmet J irihce “P^^fUovernor as a puolic holiday or 
Armour’s juogmeut stands umess an appeal “l*““®*“ral la8l or taauksgivmg. It fur- 

to tue Supreme Uoui t and it is toeie mr a g: “ tnat a juror euail not be requir
ed unless sworn upou a jury engaged m tne 
mal MTa action wuich is actually proceed- 
iug or unless the jury mm retired tooonsider 
its8 verdict, to reinaiu in attendance at any 
Lch court after toe hour of 6 pm., aud so 
tar as uracticaule tae business of tue courts 
shall not be ooutmusd beyond tout nour.

lue Government propoeed to go ou with 
the debate on toe Treasurer’s fluaueial state- 
nent buTat Mr. Meredito’s suggestion it was 
“*tp.n «l until Tuesday, wueu it will be 

concluded

DirxxrxD into tub jpOckmtb o>
XBB tAWYEBS. i tl There’s no If or and about it. 

We can supply every needed 
thing in rubber and 8uarfn*®® 
quality the best—absolutely the 
best What you pay here will 
be just enough to get good 
wear and satisfaction. We re 
content with smallest profits In 
view of the business being 
done.
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/A PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

t r
Assembly yesterday Mr. Wood 

Arohi-
oue of his arms

THE OLD MAN HAS THE CANUCK’S EAR.

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

TUB TIROS’ OltICBBS,"À

hiiia another week.
Modern Language! Slighted.

Mr. W. Tytler, Guelph, president of the 
Modern Languages Association; L. E. Em- 
bree F. H. Sykes. G. E Shaw and C. A. 
Chase had an interriow with the Minister of 
Education with reference “ Pj®"®* “°detbaB 
languages at Toronto University upon the 

footing as other departmenta 
86 settle Old Aoeounte,

The Attorney-General’s bill respecting the 
settlement by arbitration of accounts be- 

the Dominion of Canada and the Pro- 
and between

Most Reliable Plano Made
Annual Kleetion of Typographical Oalon 

No, 91—An All-Night seeelon.
The annual election of officers of Toronto 

was held Wed-Typographical Union No. til 
nesday. These officers were elected by accla-

Meehan; treasurer, K How. The result of 
yeeterdsy’a polling web as follows:

Corresponding Secretary—W. G. ïbwler 198,
e^oraetV,lT1toe,ected)-AH«k., 
«iTAAndenon A. H Lament 258, H. Hard- 
imr 257, J. McCoy J. Ghin 118.Isecutlve Oommlttee (flve to be eleotod)-H. 
sevmour 287, G. W. Dower 201, J. J. Jeffers 196. , 
j Lavery lîà, J. Arbutbnot 165, W. Powell 156, » W R. James 152. J. Mulligan 189, Ç 0. (

$ jjAÎbuffinz- J-J-

Delegates to Trades and Labor Council (fireb) Æ^W. H. Parr % J. ArmsUoug 203,
G. W. Dower 184. G. Devlin 158, J. W. W 14£, 1 
G F. Timms 144, T. H. Fitzpatrick 135, E. S. t Jackson 117,C. C. Hart .99, K Webb (resigned; j
^For Auditor—W. G. Fowler 158, G. F. Timms | 
86. A. H. Lament 54, J. H. Williams 61. • IFor Sergeantat-Arme-T. H. Fiupotrlck 111, j 
B. Munn 106, H. J. Looks 58. F. Crowe 09. j

Tbe World is the most extensively droulsted 
and widely read newspaper pub
lished In Canada. It knows no 
party or personal allegiance in 
treating public measures.

The W orld aims to have the largest clrcula- 
lion by deserving it. and claims 

that it is unsurpassed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.

the World is offered id a price which places 
it within the reach of all: S3 per 
annum, $1 for four months; 20 eta. 
for one month.
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HATShie ez-........7—y-yr-v.::;5 tween

tiSSS unit»9wlthlltoeeGovernments 
of the Dominion of Canada and the Provint» 
of Quebec in the appointment of three arbi- 
trators, to whom snail be referred each of 
these questions as the Governmente^of 
the Dominion and of the two provinces shaU mutually agree to submit. 
The arbitrators sh aU consist of three judges, 
one to be nominated by the Du®»1®1®® ®®® 
one by each of the provinoes, and three 
shall he approved of by eacn of the Govern- 
meuts. Tne arbitrators shall not assume to 
decide any disputed constitutional questions, 
but it any are raised tney wdl note and re
port them with tneir award, but without de
laying their proceedings. Any two of the 
arbitrators euail have power to make an 

ward wnlch shall bind this province.
Promoters Made Liable.

Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting toe liability of 
directors is an adaptation of the English act. 
It provides that where a prospectus or notice 
Invites persons to subscribe or apply for 
shares, etc., of a company every person who 
is a director of the company at toe time of 
tne is.ue of toe prospectus or notice and 
every person who, having authorized such 

ug of ”im1 is named in the prospectus 
or notioa as a director of the com
pany, or as having agreed to become a di
rector of toe puinpauy, either immediately 
or after an interval of time, and every pro
moter of tne company, aud every person wtto 
uas authorise® toe issue of toe prospectus or 
notice, snail oe liable to pay to all persons so
gjiMQflUiag or Appi/lOg OU tiid (UltU OI 8UCÜ 
prospectus or notice compensation for tue 
loss or damage tney may nave sustained by 
reason of any uutrua statement in tue pros
pectus or notice, or in any report or memor
andum appearing on Cue taoe cuereof. Some 
saving clauses are added but Ode bill is pretty 
severe on “promoters.”

v* Civil War In Connecticut.
That the constitution of the United States 

and the various state constitutions are im
perfect and inadequate to good government 
is shown by a bulk of evidence. State gov
ernors have, with smiling nonchalance, re
peatedly over-ridden the expressed will of 
the people, bat the latest instance is the most 
flagrant of any.

For seventy-eilf days the Democrats of 
Connecticut have sought to install the Gov
ernor and other state officials who were elect
ed by a vote of the people last fall, but baye 
failed. Ex-Gov. Bulkeley holds the citadel 
and will not mova He has taken advantage 
of a provision of the constitution declaring 
that each Governor shall hold office until the 
General Assembly pronouncesi^a successor 
elected and he has used the Republican ma
jority in the Assembly to prevent such a 
declaration being made. An attempt is 
under way to pass a resolution providing 
that the votes returned to the State 
canvassing board and the 

before the Assembly 
r. facie evidence
As this would mean the instant removal of 
Bulkeley he will scarcely permit its passage, 
in which event the Democrats threaten to 
meet force with force and call ont the National 
Guard. But here a new difficulty arizes. 
Bulkeley is re :arded by the National Guard 
as its commander-in-chief, and last year he 
dismissed its Brigadier-General, nprntng a 
new one, whose appointment the Senate re
fused to ratify. Thus the Guard has two 
Generals, one under authority of the Senate, 
the other under authority of the State Gov
ernor, and on a call to arms the soldiers 
would undoubtedly split along party lines 

in civil war. The New York

rue

DOES CURE [eading Celebrated fllakeri
liOHSBMPTlOH1 TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 

CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng. _
LINCOLN, BENNETT A CO., 

London, Eng.

A
SSSS1Îs| j D M
tiL It is acknowledged bytUosewhobareuMri j palatable B8 Milk.
it ae being tüe best medicine sold for cougns, 1 j «

In its First Stages.
<

*«

/Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
toe. and $i.o&

SCOTT & S9WSP2- BaHeviUe.

___AS WELL AS----

LEADING AMERICAN MAKERS.Hurrah for Marrie England.
It will be of interest to members of the 

Sons of England in this city to hear that at | { 
the opening of Chesterfield Lodge, White _
Rose Degree, which takes place lh Shaftes
bury Hall on Tuesday evening next, the 
whole of toe chairs will be filled by past pre
sidents of toe various city lodges, a departure 
that will make toe ceremony of advance
ment doubly interesting and attractive, me 
supreme grand president and other members 
of the executive have signified their intention 
of being present.

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys ail kinds of I 
corns and wares, root, and oranch. who then | IffffTFf 
would endure tnem wicn suen a cueap andeffeo - 
tuai remedy witrnn reach? __

>
CALL AND SEE.

1127results
shall be 

of election.
laid
Tprii

I
ma

Cor. King and Churoh-sts.

iiimw
185 Telephone 105.

vvfjpvMrr■ttirrr

Clarets and tiaaternes*
William Mara, Queen-street west, has 

an assortment of 50 brands aud bottling# of 
clarets. The following are six of the wines 
on his list; Premiares Cotes, a good sound 
wine, $8.75 per dozen quarts; Montferrand, 
a full, deep wine, S-LôU per dozen; Uiun 
Medoc, a tuorougn 1887, $5.50 per dozen; 
Floirac, a due wiue, old m bottle, $8.85 per 
dozeu; Cnateau du itoc, a wine foil of snap 
and desn, $7.50 a dozen; tit. Julien, a 
round wine of tine flavor and bouquet, $8 
per dozeu. In wuite wines; tiauterues, $7 
per dozen; Haut tiauterues, $J per dozen. 
vViiluuu Jiara, 28J Aj ueeu-etrest west, iele- 
pnone 718.

4

and engage -,
-Ç World states that if the resolution mentioned 

the Assembly the Democrats
B1TX1SQ ON INK DEBJLRIMBNT,

Works Recommendations of Various De
grees of Importance Referred Back.

Tne Executive Committee met yesterday. 
Present; Aid. Saunders (cnairmuu), Mc- 
Matn, Joliiife, Gioos, Leslie, Granam, Far- 
qunar, Haiiam, Score, City Treasurer Coady 
»ud Assietanc doucitor Caewell. ^ ,

It was res jived, wueu tne Board of Works 
report was considered, to send duck the pro
posed repaving of Toronto-street witn the 
recoaimeddatiou that notuiug os doue until 
an attempt is made to recover for tue faulty 
wore, ti-ool toe sureties ol toe contractors.

Tne clauses «.oucnuig tue new Aurez* side- 
waizs for ^uijen-street west aud east were 
tue cause ol a leugtuy ducudSiou on tue 
policy of spreading tue cost of tUis class of
improvemeut over so snort a tsrm as five years.
a ,.4, Grauam moved tout tue term oe increas
ed to eigne years, but Witudre w it m order to 
let tue principle be lougnt out in council.

foucuiug tne improvement of Adelaide- 
» treat wean exception was taken to tue im
mense amount of nou-assessable property in 
tue soUtn side of tue street, some < Jti lineal 
leet, as against 88J in tne nortn side. Cmef 
Cierz xiodeu explained tnat tne diifereuoe 
was only appareut. Tne Ontario Govern
ment, aituvugu legally not oonnd to pay 
uuytmug for tne Upper Canada College 
irontage, intended to uu so, and would pay 
us buuAd of tae improvement in a lump sum. 

a notner Wstsreoriu Bylaw.
On tne suggestion of tne Mayor tne City 

Solicitor was instructed to prepare » bylaw 
auo o.sid to ameud the law respecting the . tue properly-qualitied ratepayers to

solemnization of marriages by Onagers ana $l2j,0UU required for the^e Salvation ^vmy; to increase tne e^- rove tne $^ ^ engine, new well
ciencv ot too local coans of tM Obunty^ol ^ tue, d0 non vow it,”
Yurt and to provide tor_ toe removal otj» ^ ^ Mayor_ .. tueu we wifi put toe
tarn ea** eutored by >mawkeie » f, amount in toe e.tonatee for toe preseutyear 
court to a higtt court, were reau » | iuard WU1 ^ ao delay, for toe work uns got

‘ “he House adjourned until Tuesday over w^'d°u^arqUbar brought up clause 130 of 
toe Easter uoboeys. tue jiuul0ipai Manual to snow tnat toe city

could not, unvugfi toe tiity Engineer, pur- 
cnato any qottnuty of cement, as it distinctly 
states tnat an working materials m vaine 
over *3JU would nave to Oe provided for oy 
oontraot. tie aieo reierred to tne great risk 
tue uny incurred m being its own importer 
lu damage to cargo, eta tie uaa to contese 
tnat toe Eugiueer did not nave rnucu idea of 

wnen ne made tne recom-

BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.does not pass 
■will resort to arms, and if it dees pass .it is 
practically certain that Bulkeley," backed by 
so much of the Guard as will recognize his 
authority, will try to hold office by force.

From thisjt would appear th,t a?'straggle 
M inevitable, and according to the free and 
easy notions of individual liberty, popular and 
State rights, we may naturally assume 
that the United States authorities would not 
Interfere with the conflict. When it is 
gliey may exercise the privilege of pensioning 
the surviving heroes of both sides wno 
gallantly struggled to affirm a constitutional 
principle, bat they would hardly venture an 
armed invasion of Connecticut, especially 
with a presidential year drawing into sight. 
Should an armed conflict' actually occur be
fore the right of the matter is legally de
termined the end is not easily foreseen. If 
the New England state in question were a 
Southern one instead, the difficulty might 
lead to disastrous results.

Everyone .will hope that the matter will 
be peaceably adjusted, but the case illustrates 
how thft peace of the United States is con 
stantly menaced from within—constitutional 

reckless men great

.n

PIANISTS! VOCALISTS 1
wr^we^oJ5. &towr,n^ I THE perfect transposing pianoforte
dt Lyman’s Vegeuioie liticovary, wmeu is giving _______H.
permet sausfscuon to our numerous customer.. Unanlmou8|ÿ pronounced by the press and all the leadlnff artistes to uj 
AU toe preparations manufactured oy ol »» unanimo future Transposes any muslo Into any Key Dy a simp »
iufcowu uotud aro «unvug me muse reuaoie in tne tne pia lever movement in a seconds
marKdfc _____________ ___ LfiST OP PATRON*»

sr r-r-z srrs-Æ^ I as-
Will be held next tMonday and in which the well- 
known soprano, Mrs. Caldwell, will take part.
The talent of Mrs. Caldwell is well known not 
only nere but in Hamilton and outer Ontario 
cities, fne attendance win a® doaot oe increased 
by Uie fact tnat Mow baara jiuGiiuvray, gold 
medalist of the Chicago ticuooi of oratory, will 
be on the program.

within

over

t

THE HIGHEST M'JSICll AUTHORITIES GUI II FBH THIS P1TEIÎ THE fOlLBfllG MWIT1SEI
k m'SRsatswa !tndtoFdFrJan8P08,tlon °f nhu
%■ The P?ano*doe8*not get efut o^f'ttme 'llke other so-called Tr.n.pee- /

iS taken 
set aside.

Dominion Royal MaU tone. I Gr%ndFhe compass of the Instrument contains eight octave». Qrand
Below will be found a list of intended sail- The Transposing Patent can be applied to either Cottag

"TS'SifSf s ^SHiM8i:«6v.s?«.ti8ia
Vancouver, May 13; jflarnin, May 31; Oregon, instrument and Is therefore highly suitable for us
June 4; 1’orcuw. June 11; Vancouver, June Ro°5®s. Music HaUs^&c^ on enables vocalists to Praotloeany music.

Ia H d°X0N' 837 K'NG-ST. WEST, TORONTO,
SOLE AGENT FOft THE DOMINION OP CANADA.

Lyuch Law.
Editor World: Fermit me to point out, as re

lay comparison of tile New Orleans wito 
massacre and your demurrer to 

tnat the analogy Is not be* 
roemuera of toe Haiti and toe Bid 

between them and the Don-

spec ts
the tiidduiph 
t hMt. comparison, 
tween the 
dulph lynchers, out

The Trade In Huge. £? S?«

Unmindful of discouraging remarks from titer saMogne ti^tna  ̂
those to whom naturally she should turn for made Luemselvesa uuiseuce to tneii
kind word,, indifferent to a hostile tariff ueigUtors m™^^
and the madcions effort* of inventive for- 4,®* u.TfLu, and umt irnhire to convict resmtea 
eignere to supplant her matchless product lrom tbe ****“u\“™ o'ïïr^üo”
with cheap and spurious imitations, the Bui tne tiw UIll)lUupuoa aseas.ma m
Canadian hen is still in the egg business, .^““.cans and it win « time -“u®«““®®
Through all the furore she has kept a stiff claim 1|fortlL““2wî, 'as « to witn u.
upper lip, and conceit at being exalted into ““SjS case, u a ->ew Oilcan, jory tin. 
a great campaign issue has neither caused u^on ^nnuny
her to loee the recipe by which she works '-ne e.mcm"^ ag^ mucn 8truugcr tnan toe
nor to falter in its employment. She still ' T Ctincy-BM tqAmend the Municipal Act
lays, and the market reports each day tell parallel wil yrioaus, Loaistina wm oe a hnneV—Bill ioamend the Uivlsioa Courts
her toe labor is not lost. The pampered and Even "’our Pecksniffs shooid- -^WBE5^KU
incompetent American hen comes from a oe«J,«'Ttiw'i^Ment in the “SguSî

the mvstery of her origin, she has no pride ^ occur in others, lhey are most cUostiU oy popular election. .Of. irih and no reputation to maintain. Pr^ JSStTS «MMj-g-M-Jj£»»Mr. Hsïd^Bifi to amend the General Mining 
maturely old and bald of .feathers, ^"7™? Z°ZZio?ooa mdnLien. mem-
„mon-fed, croggy-walking and listless, the oers of toe commuu^a^jn sootoera^srat^m
very thought of the American hen creates a wnicutoe *'®“nei?u‘me is a survival of uie not
cackle of merriment in the Canadian barn- ve^ remote slavery times^Ev^ m^ttiae
yards these glorious mornings. “ nttle^known in the New England, toe

The McKinley tariff has not apparently m- S”. and the nearer western states b«wj« 
jured our egg trade. Yesterday the retail m can^ cn^^^pom^regatoto as a 
price was 33 to 23 cents per dozen in Toronto oad Ç®^’° anaremst uomo torowers
and 21 to 3S in Montreal Over at Buffalo tue racuon-aasasslns of Dr-Oromn.
the prices were 23 to 31, at Philadelphia 21 Toronto, Marcu dti. 
to 33; at Cincinnati 19 to 30. This gives no 
sign of the ruin of our egg trade.

A few days before the general elections a 
very pretty little scheme was worked by the 
pure and holy Reform party. A carload of 
American eggs were quietly brought in to 
flush the market. They were not exhibited 
to the wholesalers but carefully distributed 
among up-town dealers, in broken lots,, to 
bull the prices and lend a temporary point 
to the Reform argument that the Canadian 
egg trade is ruined by the American tariff.
This car was reputed to be under the expert 
guidance of Mr. D. D. Wilson of Seaforth, 
but when questioned he replied that th e eggs 

“not in his control.” The affair
conducted with rare spirit, and its purpose

ily divined by all in the trade.
The egg business does not seem to be 

cientiy dull and gloomy to suit the party of 
Despair, and so they must augment the forces 
of depression. _____

imperfections giving 
facilities for causing fatal disturbance*

Misery vs. tuiulurb
» p^ry(5^-™fi^r;,0rnXr j Descriptive circular ofa application.

; 5oc* Blood Bluer» a» a remedy.. Cure is Uie ilnai j 
redan, ai w*y» outamed. We uac* un» wuu Uie 
sirouxeet proof oy testimonials lrom reliable 
Canadian people.

15 r
vrrwtr m

l —#r<ABB NOT a Put- » 
I gativo Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Buildkb, 

[ToNiaandBECON- '
L__1 stbuctob, as they
•apply in a condensed 
form th
actually needed to en- 
Irioh the Blood, oaring 
til diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
®rt Blood, or from 
iVlTXATBD HUMORS In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
’up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry.disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have » 

iSpkcoto Action on 
the Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
^restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRBEGÜLAROTEB Bud 
SUPPRK 8 BION B.

SIRFFTHilLWHClRPOISTIINSII?Another Factory at the Junction.
The town is to have another factory. The 

matter is definitely settled and the contract 
signed. The concern is the Fawcet hat 
factory, originally from Newark, New Jersey, 
but at present located in Niagara-street, To
ronto. Tile site of the proposed factory is 
donated by Mr. Scarlett. It is adjacent to 
the Strachan Shoe Company’s factory. The 
building is to be 40xtiU, two st >ries, with a 
one-story addition 2Jxtfü.

’*1Notice» of Motion.
Mr. Dack—Bill to amend the Masters and Ser-

e substances It would be to your advantage 
to investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
, SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelalde-etreet west. 

Toronto.

’ a

i
municipal raies 
mendation.

auo xia*ineer’s recommendation taken ex
ception to was as follows;

This cement will thus cost, laid down in Toron
to, aooui $2.81 per barrel, or 5Uc. per barrel lees 
uuui we aie now paying for tne same or and of 
cement of a; sometimes unreliaole quahty. I 
would, therefore, recommend that your commit
tee and tne council permit this department to 
Durcnase the ltiUJ oarrels of guaranteed foreland 
cement auore referred to, for use on private 
drain, sewer worn, etc., carried on oy ooth con
tract and day laoor. Bnouid it be found that tne 
contractors performing city work are not m pos
session of ceHfcsut up to toe odiciti requirementz, 
Lhe department could furnish them with material 
from ruiM supply and charge the cost thereof 
against tneir contract prices.

The committee seat back the whole clause. 
Aid. McMath (who is just recovered from 

a severe attack of typhoid) earnestly pressed 
upon tne committee toe necessity ot at once 
going on with the widening of the Queen- 
street subway, as it was guaranteed in tne 
act of tne Farxdale annexation. It was de
termined to let the matter be thrashed out in 
council.

totivTOm

AMr. McKay (Ox/ordJ-To amend the Municipal âI ACL
AB&RMlHLI NOTRbe 111Druggist Who Could Not 

Read a Simple Prescription.
The Private Bills Committee had a lively 

“to enable
as a

All About a

L*
EVERY MAN ^ac*61s physical powers flagging, should take &ese 

Pills, They will restoishis lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

. , PrIE?LTOi|SHS
• entail sickness when nydeOtWL

time yesterday over tne bill 
Joseph Albert Brown to be registered 
member ot the Ontario College <ff Phar
macy.” The bill seta forth that Brown was 
engaged for more.than three years prior to 
1871 and since that date in business as a 
druggist; that he was, under the Act of 1884, 
entitled to nave been entered and registered 
aa a member of the Ontario College of Pnar- 
inacy; tnat through Ignorance of bis rights 
ne taiiea to comply within the time; that he 
is thoroughly competent to/ practice as a 
unemist and druggist; therefore Brown may 
be registered as a member of the college on 
payment of fees without passing any of the 
examinations of the college. „ ,

The bill was opposed by Mr. E. T. Malone, 
solicitor of toe college, who endeavored to 
show from the testimony of Browh himself 
in connection with a hre whicn destroyed his 
place of business a few years ago that 
Brown in 1871. and for some time after
wards, was engaged in a general store busi
ness and that ms knowledge of drugs was 
confined principally to selling whisky in 
Scott Act tunes. To test his ability as a 
druggist Mr. Malone gave him this prescrip
tion to read, the letters dr. and oz. being 
here substituted for tne druggist’s signa:

Ol. ricini dr. vi.
— terebinth dr. ss.
Sp. ammou. aromat dr. L 
Pulv. acaciæ q. a.
Aqua ad. oz. il
5L Ft. mist. coch. dimidi. min. omno. tert. 

bora. sum.
Mr. Brown failed to interpret the dog 

Latin of the prescription. The bill, whicu 
was in charge of Mr. Davis, however, passed 
the committee by a majority of three or 
four It is likely there will oe an animated 
discussion when it comes again before the 
House.

til ;££S»

*
Tw.ce Their-Natural Size.

For 13 years Mr. Edward Evans, formerly 
_,ployed by Davey & Moore, glass 

facturera, LoA.loti, Eng., suffered from the 
He was treated

GUNSnBANÏÔTSHANDVIOL.N8°V

habite, snfl strengthen theimm
system.

worst foi m of rheumatism, 
at infirmaries, but was always discharged as 
incurable. His legs and hands were swollen 
to twice their natural size. He could not 
walk- the pain drove him almost frantic, 
and he felt as if hot irons were passing 
through bis bone a The first application of 
St Jacobs Oil relieved him, and continuing 
its use the swelling left bis limbs; in a week 
he could walk, all pain had vanished and he 
went to Work.

DIAMOND VERA CURA sat s kü»hS3
with the superior quality of the •»“» [UuJtra.
asssÿ l8?b» «w-—-» «
Application.
BUTLAND’S

36 K*ING-8TREET WEST.

should take them. 
These PE«« WillYOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.

TUB UU. ********

1The Day Labor Qseetlon.
Aid. Farquhar called attention to the pres

ent faulty system of carrying on day labor. 
There were leakages which it 
trace. "1, for one,” be said, “and I make 
the confession witn regret, believe that any 
properly owner might appeal against the 
amount of bis assessment tor local improve
ment work done under tins system and be 
successful. The result would be that the 
eitv would be saddled wito toe payment of 

If we are not careful we

k t

was hard to

k MUSIC STOREY
.SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION
The Women's Good Work,

About 40 ladies assembled in Richmond 
Hall yesterday afternoon at the quarterly 
district meeting W.C.T.U. Mrs. Lucas pre- 

A number of communications were 
received and also satisfactory reports from 
the superintendents of various departments. 
It was decided to communicate with Bal 
Garnie, a celebrated lady lecturer of Lou
don, Eng. She lectures on temperance and 
other subjects. Miss Frances E. Willard re
commends her, as does also Mrs. Macdouell 
of this city, who heard her in Washington.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AMD INDIGESTION
ÆÆÆSÏÏ’SS'dS
b0Xte CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - * <>WT-

_ YOUR - ORDERS
FOR HOT X BURS 

COLEMAN’S, H3 King-si W.
For Thursday and Good Friday,

LEAVE
was eas large amounts, 

win be incurring personal liability, tuere is 
so much money being illegally spent by this 
council.” , ^

The special item which had raized the ire 
of toe alderman from St. Thomas was the re- 
commenoauon of the Board of Works that 
toe Executive Committee provide $26,U0U for 
tue purchase of material and supplies for use 

-under the day labor system. The recom
mendation was struck out.

On motion of Aid. Jolliffe the Fire and 
Ligut Committee’s proposition to em- 
oioy the drivers of tne hose reels, eta, 
placing them under the chief of the brigade 
as firemen, was struck out on the score of 
economy. The clause in toe parks and gar
dens report recommending a refund of «30, 
Dortion of rent of Pavilion, to toe A.O, U.W., 
Was rejected, Aid- Leslie claiming tout it 
was omy an insurance society and had a
ri A*ld.tlRaham gotTe following 

through :
That the City Solicitor be requested to draw up 

a bylaw tor iriving effect to the tmainess tax, as 
petitioned by the merchants and toe Trade» and 
door Council, tnat the name be secom-
mended to tne councti- -

Much distress and siennes» u* <.«..^*.011 is caused
by worms. Mother Graves'Worm ^terminator
gives relief by removing thz causes Give tt» mal 
and be convince*

suffi- )sided.

CURE 1A Human Frailty.
Until death has removed a man beyond the 

sting of mean words there are plenty to utter 
them. From the close ot th6 civil war, with
out a day’s intermission, General Sherman 
has had to do battle with a host of maligners, 
who followed biai to the brink of his grave 
and only ceased at the tolling of the funeral 
bell. His latter days were spent in writing 
defences of bis military tactics and repudi
ating the ever-present charge that he hated 

South and sought to build up his 
political strength by “ waving the bloody 
shirt.1’ But Sherman is dead and there has 
commenced that flow of anecdotes, remin
iscences and eulogies that also followed the 
departure of Grant and Sheridan. To be 
sure it is well that spite does generally spare 
the dead, but kind words justly due any 
man are woefully slow of foot and too seldom 
overtake him in this life. It was not the 
dead Sherman—there are many such corpses 
—bet he alive, the man, the soldier, who was 
«titled to regard and fair mention.

College Notes.

ball on Tuesday evening.
The last number of The ’Varsity for the 

current year has appeared, but the editor! 
hope to be able to publish a "Commence
ment" number on June 9.

The examinations in dentistry begin April 
1 and conclude on April A In law the •!- 
aminations begin April 27 and conclude 
April 29. The examination» in medicine he. 
gin on Wednesday next and continue far U 
days.

!fakes
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at a® ®®?r!50°,,®î" 
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you D your 
child has the Croup or Wbroping Coug^use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dreed tbüt insidious disease, ^““T^^v'uRE 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. 
Price 10c 50c and $L For sale by HARr 
GRAVEè BROa, Wholesale and Retail, and 
all druggists.

4 t\PHIZES, SEDUCTIVE OFFERS,iêüiüîiscp;
Otter trving almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee's Valuable Fills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure ma I 
would uot be without them for any money.”

T

BTC.

“SifSffiüirare an unbroken euccese of nearly 
half a century in our burines».

«[®®
^e.ToMrwt,do,wK<s^ &JXS
years, and which to-day stand JJÎ_ îji

tssM&r-
Hijo" Cigars that are sold «mnually.

‘•A word to the wise is sufficient.

An Enlightenment Trip.
With a view to settling upon a system of 

electric lighting for the Junction the council

-aR-ajL-rtasriE
SSsïïiîïÆsarsJ:
Gübesl VuUcbamp, Campbell, McFariane,
Woollings and Horner.______

Good Advice.

“4

Won His Casa.
Mr. Conmee was the recipient of many 

congratulations yesterday when it was 
learned that he had won his $300,000 case 
against the C.P.R. Mr. Haxdy could not 
reach him, but shook bis two fists at toe 
victor.

Through the Private Bills Committee.
These bills passed the Private Bills Com 

mittee yesterday: To consolidate the debt of 
Cornwall, Mr. Mack; to enable J. A. Brown 
to practice pharmacy, Mr. Davie; to con*

the

resolution » Cod Liver OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely gveroon 
these objections. Bee letters Iron 
physicians. W. A. Dyer * Ofc, M 
■nA fill druggist*

7
Consider This FaeL

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.
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rTORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MO&NTN& &ARCH fa ir,5tTHE
Nl'KEOWN ftCO.'S

THE TEACHERS* INTERESTS.AND STILL THE PLAYS GO ON.the DETECTIVE’S STORT.
Yourex’s Steps In Devions Pathe-Stab- 

born Poets as thrilling M Modern 
ftomtnM.

Government Detective Joseph Rogers, who 
hex recently returned from Germany, bring
ing with him a confessed forger, tells a story 
of his capture Which feeds like a chapter 
from “Old Sleuth” or Pinkerton, only what 
Detective Rogers relates is founded on fact. 
The World yesterday interviewed Mr. 
Rogers at his residence, 160 Jameson-avenue.

He said: “In the latter part of last Novem
ber the Bank of Commerce at Belleville and 
the Merchants’ Bank cashed three drafts,

R. and J. Pox to favor Of 0. W. Yourex. 
This man Yourex was a farmer who lived to 
the vicinity of Belleville Mid who went mto 
the hull-less oats business. He started at Belle
ville and then went upto London and through 
Middlesex. Upon these drafts being sent 
to the office at Parkhtll-they were made 
payable at the Parkhill branch of the Bank 
of Commerce—they were there declared to 
be forgeries. Yourex, to the meantime, had 
left the country and search was being made 
for him. A cablegram Was received from 
Bremen, Germany, stating that Yourex 
was held there on charges of forgery and 
fraud committed in Ontario. Extradition 
proceedings were taken by the banks and I 
went there to extradite him."

The story of his arrest is then ss follows. 
Yourex left Belleville the morning after he 
cashed the drafts and proceeded to New 
York, whence he proceeded to Bremen, 
Germany. While to New York he purchased 
a walking stick with a brass head, 
and when he reached Bremen he 
went to a jeweler and had his name, •-a w. Yourex, Belleville, Out, Canada, 
engraved on it. He alto bought a pair of 
skates and an ioè hook. He settled his bill at 
the hotel and then left for a wound hostelry. 
He went down to the River Weiser to have a 
skate, and finding a bole in toe ice he took 
his walking stick and several letters address- 
ed to people in Bremen and left the vari
ous articles near the crevice. This was done 
to convey the impression that he had been 
drowned, and put an end to further search. 
He then went ashore and told One of the re
sidents that aman had been drowned in the 
river, and together they went to the police 
station. The sergeant there sent him to 
Detective Boening, the only officer there who 
could speak English. Boeuing «ked Yourei 
his name, and the latter replied that U was 
D. 8. King, and that he came from White
chapel, London, Eng.; that he was abrick- 
laver by trade. The detective disbelieved 
the whole story, and Yourex was searched. 
Upon his person was found a gold watch, 
bearing the name “U. W. Yourex, Belle- 
villeTOnt, Can." Then the detective 
said, “I must arrest yju for the murder of 
the man who went through the ice; we will 
have to hold you." Yourex finding himself 
to a tighter box than ever, confessed to his 
forgeries to Canaua, and that his story was 
a bund to cover up his tracks. He also said 
that he had insured his life for *12,000 before 
leaving Canada and thought his wifd who 
held the policies would receive the money

ÏÏÏ.KK2S gysti .Si
to those passed to Belleville were also found 
in his possession. He admitted that he hau 
forged theee drafts. He had a book of a 
thousand printed to London, Ont He had 
procured trom Mr. Fox a genuine draft tor 
*200 and bv a method of tracing had made 
copies of this He had worked his other for-
8<Yourex^wtto Is now to jail at Belleville, 

brought back from Germany by Detec
tive Rogers recently.

Pertinent Pointers—TheNew Officers—flail 
to the Convention l

Five hundred of Toronto’s youth-trainers 
met yesterday morning and afternoon to 
Victoria Hall It was the sèml-anhnàl meet
ing of the Toronto Teachers’ Association.

lasted from 9 a.m. to 12 and 
Mr. W. J. Hendry,

1 stands reatiy to deposit 
regoing propositions

STILL ON TBX WINTM& TBACEB.

H MitrhvU ib4 
to back the toSPORTING MEETINGS GALOES.X,]

Good Friday Sees Crowds at the Theatres’ 
Portals—Forthcoming Events—

Music and the Drama.
S^^s^V’V.'.VpetoWkjrJ^^^:;,

.Gyrene and a Crowd.
Mr, Henry B. Dlxey, the most popu

lar of America’s comedians and his 
company of merry players will 

attraction for Easter week.
By those who 

Jk have seen Mr
DbteylnMdonis 

a V only, it might
¥ be generally In*
jy ferred that bis

talents begin 
^ and end in mini"
, J \ etie burlesque.
5 iVi since the pro- 
Bffi pi auction of the 
Ol fH “Seven Ages" 
tiX’l I however, his
lA M fiii friends and his 
\Yw critics find in
\ Si I j him abilities of

1 il I 6 m0re legi"
fj | tlmate and 

Mill || [j artistic scopes 
3 ' RSt Dixeyhas shown

^ yi\ that in order to 
excel in bur. 

a very

I

NEW STOREStaa Toronto cott cRicaitMEp

ANNUAL MEETING.
Ida Girl Ban Third at Gloucester to Mor

ristown and Prodigal
Gloucester, March 26.—First race, H 

mile—Hemet 1, Répudia tor 2, Baltimore 3. 
Time 1.87*.

Second race, % mile—Irene H.1,Vagrant 2, 
Beddy 3. Time 1.24.

Third race, 4X furlongs—Alio* Ward 
gelding 1, Addle T. 9, Aquasbo 8. Time 
1.00)4.

Fourth raw, 6V furlongs—Morristown 1, 
Prodigal 2, Ida Girl 3. Time L27.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Hamlet 1, Bt Al
bans 2, Wild Cherry 3. Time 1.59X- , ■

Sixth race, 4)4 furlongs—Chioora 1, Jim 
Gates 2, Monte vristo A Time 1.02)4.

-

182 md 184 ïonp-st.-The sessions 
from 1.30 to 4 p.m.

P^6ttPr^rn^™W« “bowedln

grants of $25 each from the Legislatua^and 
City Council. In the conversazione f ana tne 
balance was $221. , .

At 9.30o’clock Dr. J. A. MeUsllsn g*Ve«to 
address on “The Training of the Language 
Power." Inspector Hughes, who was to
have spoken of the coming national oonven

The Academy*.......
Robinson’s Theatre.Baseball and Laeresee Clnbs Beorganlse- 

The Toronto Kennel Club Committee’s 
Lively Session—Detroit’s Great Drop— 
The Canoe Club’s Dinner-All Sorts ot 
Sporting Gossip.

The annual general business meeting of 
the Toronto Colt Cricketers’ League was held 
last evening with Mr. Clarence Bell to the 
•hair. The election of officers then took 
piaoe and resulted aat 

Patrons—Messrs. A.
Howland.

Prmident—Mr. Clarence Bell 
Vice-President—Mr. K H. Wood. 
Secretary-Treasurer—Mr. G. O. Streeter. 
Committee—Two members from each ot 

the clubs with the above officers.
The constitution was attacked and several 

r, alterations were made. The motion of 
Messrs. Anderson of the St James club and 
H. H. Wood, Toronto Colts, was carried, vis. i 
“Thft any matter of dtiputo arising to con
nection with games contested be referred to 
a committee of three gentlemen of unpre
judiced opinion to settle, and their decision 
to be binding." Three well-known gentle
men were named, to whom thsjsecretary will 
write for their consent to ect 

The following is the League’s definition of a 
colt: “That a colt is of any member 
cf the age of 21 and under; end any mem
ber over 21 who has not played to the wnlor 
team of his own club. The committee 
the drawing Up of the schedule will meet 
within .the next two weeks, Before the 
meeting adjourned a vote of thanks was 
passed to the officers of “H” Company 
Q.O.R. for their kindness to lending their 
room for the purpose of holding the meeting. 
Any club wishing to join the League should 
at once correspond with the secretary, whose 
address is No. 28 Toronto-street,

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Atlanta», a Promising Local Club, 
Elect Officers for the Tear,

At a meeting of the Atlanta Baseball Club 
held last evening the following officers wete 
elected for the ensuing year:

President, H. J. Hill; captain, A Camp
bell; treasurer, A. Morrison; secretary, 
Charles MacDonald; manager, Percy Hill; 
committee, Woodland, Graham, 3. Mac
Donald. The Atlanta» are in a flourishing 
condition and with the following players 
should make a good showing to the league 
this year: Morrison, Graham, Good, Camp
bell, C. MacDonald, F. K. Smyth, Wood
land, B. MacDonald and others.

The Voting Tulips Are Out.
The Young Tulips organised for the season 

last night. The following officers were 
elected: Captain, W. Wallace: treasurer, W. 
Scott; secretary, F. Beil. They are now 
open to receive challenges from clnbs whose 
members are under 11 years. The secre
tary’s address is 24 Oak-street.

x.
famous 
be the Grand’» W. H. GrahamDr. Enlarged and Remodeled.

ties kimg-st. wb*t

TORONTO. ONT. }

pear. }of

hlXl w.th exceptional iof A U^io ail chronic

SSÈSSwaatrts isfigfaa&ssi
EïKïhKSs-i.’œ» —*
school; secretary-treasurer, A. Hendry, ipm.»op.m. -------------------- ------
principal ot Givenmstreet school; executive 
committee, Mrs. J. & Arthurs, Misse» J.
Semple, M.A. Worth, J. Wallace, Mr. W. E.

The8' 500 teachers Me entitled to 
a representation of ten at the 
Ontario Teachers’ Association convention in 
July. These are the ten: A, F. Macdonald,
Wellesley School; S. McAllister, Ryereon 
School; J. W. Narra way, Lansdowne-a venue 
School; R. W. Hicks, L. J. Clark, W. F.
Chapman, R. T. Martin, Misse» J. A. Cruise, 
ÿ. Martin, M. Cowan.

A resolution was passed pledging the as
sociation to support the reception 
tamment committees in connection with tne 
coming National Teachers’ Convention in
JUTne next meeting will be held in October, 
when among other things the desirability of 
introducing high school methods in teaching 
higher classes will be discussed.

MORE ROOM 
MORE LIGHT

wfor
s

oilows:
M. Cosby and O. A.

Churchill Wins the Handicap. 
Gvttkhssro, March 96.—First race, % 

mile—Deer Lodge won. Defendant 2, Fiteroy 
A Time 1.17.

Second race, 5X furlongs—Bob Arthur 
won, Frances 8.A Nubian 3. Time 1.11%.

Third race, IX mUes—Clamor won, Harry 
Kuhl 2, Fernwood 3. Time 1.59X- 

Fourth race, *X furlong*—Gioater won, 
Sam Moree 2, Stonington 3. Tune 1.KÜ- 

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Churchill 
Clark won, Vengeur 2, Glory A Tune

sâtth race, K mil*-La Grippe won. Craft 

A Ozone A Time 1.83.

- The Canoe Club’s Camp Fire.
The Toronto Canoe Chib’s annual reunion 

takes place to the hall on the corner of Yonge 
and Gerrard-streets on Thursday evening, 
April A Unique and handsome are tpe invi
tation cards sent out asking the club’s friends 
to rally around the “ camp fire," The pro
gram will be very good, consisting of songs, 
recitations, boxing, fencing, limelight Views 
and refreshments. These jolly canoeist* 
always manage to have a good time.

SPORTING NOTES OP INTEREST.

The Wanderers WU1 To-day—Brew-
er’i Remarkable Snooting Record.

W. D. Grand bought up a fine lot of gen
eral purpose horses at the Star Rink Stables 
sale m London on Wednesday.

Sandow, the strong man, challenges Louis 
Cyr to lift weights for £200 to £500 and the 
championship. Sandow will give Cyr ex
penses to go to England or accept expenses 
to have the contest decided in America.

The proposed visit of an All-American 
cricket team to England this summer has 
been abandoned owing to the inability of 
the manager, Mr. F. EL Crowhurst, to secure 
a superior team.

None of the crackers started in the N ation
al regatta at Sydney. The all-comers race 
was won by Neil Matterson, C. Stephenson 
second and A. Cormaok third. Dutch and 
Busch also started. The water was very 
rough and Busch capsized.

A special cable to New York states that 
Jem Smith and Ted Pritchard posted £100 to 
fight tor £500 a side and the championship of 
England. Pritchard is the lightest pugilist 
since Tom Sayres’ time to fight for the cham
pionship.

Ned WffinUn says that the Toronto Athletic 
Club men should not go ahead with Iheir 
building before visiting tbs Manhattan Ath
letic Club budding of New York, which the 
great sculler made a thorough inspection ot 

Detroit Is In a League. weefc_
Jacksox, Mich., March 26.—Pursuant to attendance of wheelmen is ex

call delegatee from Grand Rapid*, Detroit, at the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club’s
Bay City Fort Wayne, Peru and Evans- Opening run at 8 o’clock this afternoon, it
ville, Ind., to,"^US’aa°etht^hb^i Sb^ to^attondTe7 ffiS
met and organized an eight-clhb baseball mileage £or ei„b medals will be kept track ot,
league to be known as the Northwestern., with this run. Bugle major and
W. S. Walker was elected to (to combined œ jn attendance.
offices of president, secretary and treasurer. The geries of three pigeon shooting

Thesalary limit is U»d at *125° per month blrds t0 92 for Elliott. This is not ths
and $75 guarantee decided upon. The season r r(j ^owev6r, as Alfred Bandel of On- 
opens May 8. cmnâtl killed his 1ÜÜ birds in a match against

Captain Bogaidus about a year and a half

0/

AND

HGREATER CONVENIENCE FOR 
OUR CUSTOMERS.

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.
CJUMMER RESORT, MUSKOKA, FOR SALE- 
jck Island Stf acres; frame house, 4 rooms; 1 
acre cleared, rest prettily wooded ; cash, cheap. 
Apply J. B. Browning, Bracebrldge, or A. N*
Bafi. Jeweler. West Toronto Junction._______58 .
ŸI7INNIPÈG PROPERTV-VAOANT OK 1M-- YV proved, unencumbered, exchanged for 
Toronto or country property; would take secondmortgage^^^JDavis^Ô^JlOKlng-streeVWeffit^
"INoR BALifi (üMbÉR PoWer in itoKioAUh;;
Jj —61 feet on southeast corner of Pacific and 

es, West Toronto Junction; 
Apply to William Pinkerton,

A.

DRESSMAKINGlesque 
thorough know
ledge of dram
atic art must be 
acquired in

ïu8bjectn^ch CiJéiïZ'J'SrFt™i «g
mord legitimate scope. Most eT®j7”?°ja»î? how
with Shakespeare’s «uhlime solüoquy and no
it describes the “ Strange .eventful history or

childhood, who shuffles into obUvioh muttering 
Shakespeare's closing lines, "Sahs eyes. sanB 
teeth, sans task, sans everything.” Mr. Dixey, 
it is said, will have the assistance of a magmn 
cent stage setting, some beautiful ooetumes a 
very large and talented company. It will toglvto 
with the original cast, wmch includes Mr- Hf^bert 
Gresham, George Howard, George ScheUe, 
Yolanda Wallace, Carrie E Porkliw, Ida Bock, 
Mae Bronson and Dorothy Gray. The company 
number 60 people in ail. Regular prices will pre
vail.

“Bismarck” at the Toronto.
Pete Baker presented his new play “Bismarck" 

for the appreciation of a Toronto audience tor 
the first time at the matinee yesterday. The 
play is constructed so as to feature this popular 
comedian and is about the average of those in 
which he is used to appear, and also serves al a 
vehicle to introduce a number of other clever 
peop'e. The story, which is said to be founded 
on fact, is simple, but fairly Interesting. The 
dialog in places is really bright, in others drags a 
little. Outside of the clever specialties the 
piece seems to lack “ginger," but brightens up to 
the last act. Billy Kennedy as Mike O Cork, the 
victim, can do better work in a livelier part. Miss 
Joeie Sisson as O’Oork’s daughter was charming 
as usual. Mr. Baker has an opportunity to work 
in his numerous character Impersonations, and 
avails himself of It. Hta burlesque on Hamlet Is 
exceedingly clever and very amusing. His new 
song, “Creep, Baby, Creep," made a hit. Uttle 
Irene, the talented juvenile, Is seen in songs and 
recitations Although she is so very pleasing the 
audience should remember that triple encores 
are * little too much for a youngster. The others 
in the cast do all that is asked of them and gave 
good satisfaction. There, will be two perform- 
Knees of ‘Bismarck" to-day and the same to- 
morrow.

We have engaged the 
services of a first-class 
dressmaker, and are now 
prepared to execute all 
orders for tea gowns, 
street costumes, dinner 
dresses, etc., in first-class 
style at most reasonable 
prices. Special attention 
paid to out-of-town or
ders. Samples of material
sent by mail to _ choose 
from, A trial solicited.

ti umberside-avenu 
offers considèred 
Richmond-street.

for

TO RENT.
mo'LS-'L;vRGEw'AM'HOuE''NO.''fwE;

& Bhepley, «S and 30 Toronto-streéi. 624
npO LET—FUK-N i£iHitt)-—4M UitUAite^Attaai.A— 
A. a year or more.A Wonderful Crowd.

A representative of The World called In to 
see how the liberal advertising of MoKendr/ 
& Co. re their opening day sale was paying, 
and to tell the truth it was severàl minutes 
before he could get near the centre of the 
store. He is a bashful young man, and get
ting wedged iu between five or six score 
lading it was as much as he could do to get 
dowft to the office to band in his copy. The 
elegant store looked immense, what with the 
crowd of lovely ladies, the sweet music of 
Claxton’e band and the great show of mil
linery. Those who visited the Store Will cer
tainly do so again. Only à small portion of 
th* white & Co. stock was opened out in the 
heyrry, the balance will be on show for Satur
day’s trade.

HELP WANTED.

terms. Box 193, World.J

NTKEOWN & COMPANYWANTED.
tiranted'-“a " gultured" ‘lady as
W pianist and also as receiver in school of 

vocal musid. Cell between four and five. H. 
Baritta MUU, Arcade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard- 
streeta.

182 and 184 Yonge-st.
veterinary.

»e**w»4e*»l»«e« *4 »*e»*d.-».*»e»»l*«.»,ie*»4»'«*****»e-*f-e*»«*F»4**e ••**».»••
Zl EORGE It. LUCAS, VETERINARY 
VJT tist, ld8 King-street West, Toronto.

rr\DEN
Tele-

puune No.*
NTAR1U VETERINARY CULLEUE HORSE^ Orkney and Shetland Society#

The fifth annual meeting ot that society of 
stalwart Scandinavians known as the Orkney 
and Shetland Society was held at Shaftes
bury Hall last night. There was a large at
tendance of Vikings and Vikings’ daughter* 
The financial and other reporta showed an 
eminently satisfactory condition of affairs. 
The following officers were elected: Chief 
iarL William Houston, M.A.; second jarl, 
W. Irvine; third jarl, R. tiabiston; general 
secretary, W. M. Laughton, Imperial Bank; 
financial secretary, W. H. Cormaok; ti-eas- 
urer, J. 3. LanekaU; tyler, Joan Sinclair; 
Ubailors, J. Gordon Mowat, Hugh Yorstoh, 
James R. Scott. The society henceforth 
is to meet at Beaver Hall in Ifonge-street, 
on fourth Monday every month.

Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
eesistants in attendance day or night.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

FURSe*e»«ee.»»«»*.»e.»e»»*
NEW— 

for goods
ZARQAN—CX)6r $166-AS GOOD AS 
V/ price $66, terms easy, exenange 

msebine. Box 1UÛ, World.or aewmg
FUB BALE OR KENT-OHEAP— 

would exchange tor roods. Bex 96, World. 
kJEWlHG MAOH1H15 WANTED, IN GOOÜ 
O condition, for caab. box 97, World. 
â 1 eS’TLEMEiI’8 tlSE OBDÊHED BOO® 
iX and shoes, T. Moffatt, 146 Yonge-etreeU 
l cnect lit guaranteed.

MAltlUAGE LICENSES........................... ............................
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 
I 1 . censes, » TotonKHMreea kivwuags, 689 

*1 *m v ^-street.

At a great reduction to price.
Beal, Mink, Persian Lamb.

Mantle* Dolmans, Jacket*
llobes, Rugs and Mat* 

Large consigomente of
SPRING
Arriving daily from the b**t London maker*

was

Twenty-One Miles an Hoar Contlnnonsly 
for Four Days.

Capt Watkins of the big Inman liner 
City of New York brought his graceful 
steamship into port yesterday morning after 
one of the most successful trips, so far as 
speed is concerned, he has ever made in that 
steamer. She made the run from Queens
town to Sandy Hook to 6 days 2 hours and 
10 minutes, which is one of the quickest trips 
the steamer has ever made. ni,.„

The New York traveled a course of 2386 
miles, which is 111 miles more than she 
traveled when she made her test passage. 
Allowing for the distance the ship traveled, 
her passage is equal to a summer’s trip of 6 
days and 20 hours from Queeustown, which 
is one hour better than sue has ever done be-

The average time of the City of New York 
on this trip was more than 21 miles an hoar. 
As a winter trip it is something marvelous, 
as a glance at tne log snows. The first day 
out from Queenstown the New York covered 
the great distance of 502 miles, which is more 
tnau 21 miles an hour. Tne next day a gale 
detained the steamer and she made only 485

1 uen came something the fleetest of the 
big twin-screw ships has uever_yet done. 
For three days the City of New York main
tained a speed of more than 21 utiles an nuur. 
Her daily runs were Sol, 500 and 503 mbes 
respectively. For a ship to run over 500 
miles bn four successive days is an unpre-
“‘Not'ouly is toi» trip of the City of New 
York remarkably fast for a winter trip, but, 

considered, it is only a 
beuind tae best re

tour Malin dy.”
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week, with matinees Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, “Our Malindy" wiU be the attraction. 
The Brooklyn Eagle says: “Kate Dunloe and 
Walter Fletcher, supported by the veteran negro 
impersonator Mr. Add. Weaver and a company 
of metropolitan favorites, appeared at the Uiand 
Opera House. Rarely has a flrst mgnt s per- 
formance by an unknown company drawn out 
suck a house. It required Out » few moments 
for this company to establish themselves as prime 
favorites. ‘Our Malindy' to a cleverly construc
ted comedy of the ‘Old Homestead’ order, whose 
author (Hr. Fletcher) assumes the port of a 
tramp, and he earned every uit of the applause 
he received, which was almost continuous. Kate 
Dunloe, as Our HAtiutfr, was aXavorius fromher 
first entrance, and kept the large audience in 
good humor during every scene.

The Famed Santley.
The Philharmonic Society to evtdêntly on its 

mettle this year. Great pains and expense have 
been undertaken to secure an efficient orchestra

voice

Nursing at Home.
The 6th report of the Toronto Mission 

Union states tnat the nurses employed are 
earnest Christian women, who keep con
stantly before them the spiritual needs of 
those to whom they minister, and that their 
labors have been attended by definite results 
in this respect in many instance* The total 
number ol cases attended durmg the year 
was 194; of these 120 were women, 8V cnild- 
ren and 86 men. The total number of 
nurses’ visite, 2105. Total txpenaitore, in
cluding nursing, cooking, district depot* and 
medicines, $416.72.____________ ____

CHVIKU SERVICES.
101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 2575.
K-B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fur*

IM./I.I*..-..».’
A'l RACE CHURCH, ELM-STREET, GOOD 
\JT Friday. Holy Communion 8 a.m., 
ai il am., Our Lord’s Passion 8 p.m., aad 
at 8 p.m. /

Service
Service

Good Friday Service Salfes Far Sal©t
ASSOCIATION POOTBALL. ago.

1 Burglarproof Bank Safe, Steel, 
46 In, .high. 27 wide, 23 deep out-

advances, &o. ,

Tho Australian scullers Neil Matterson 
and U Stephenson are to row the Paramatta 
course for £100 a side. Mr. Warby, a patron 
ot lowing, has proposed that Matterson, 
Stephenson. Dutch, Couche and Browu 
should each put £^0 in a sweepstake of £100 
and he wouid back the winner for £300 to 

McLean for the championship of the 
world iu May next.

Elm-street Methodist Church•he SSMM Will Be Opened To-Day by 
fe the Rangers and Kensingtons.
The Ateoelation football season will be 

opened in Toronto to-day at Stark’s grounds 
- by a practice match between the Scottish 

Rangers end Kensingtons, two of our crack
^The following team will represent the 
Kensingtons: Goal, Hammett; backs, Lynde, 
Rovers; halt-back* Thomas, Ixiwe, 
Elliott; forwards, Landy (centre), Jeffs, 
Baitson, Geddes and McGill. The Scots will 
also have a strong team on hand. Members 
o- hotb teams are requested to be on hand on
***Tue fiist general practice of the ,3pot* 
Football Club will be held to-day, kick-off 
at 3 o’clock. AU playing members are 
urgently requested to be present, also all In
tending members. Members of the 
Committee are expected to be on hand, as 
matters of importance wUl be discussed.

LACBOSSE POINTS

Percy seholfield Banqueted and Pencilled 
by Other Famous Players.

The members of thfc European lartosse 
team that visited "England in ’86, of which 
Percy Seholfield was a member,tendered that 
gentleman a complimentary dinner in the 
Granite Club last night Mr. W. Logan, 
"who was captain of the aggregation, was in 
the chair. Mr. Rote Mackenzie was present 
from Montreal Messrs. McCaffrey, Mc
Henry, Drynan, Sewed. Garvin and all the 
old timers were there. A valuable gold 
writing pencil was presented to Mr. Schol- 
field as a souvenir. He leaves for his new 
position as manager of the Standard Bank 
n Brussels to-day.

Sermon 11 a.m. by Bey. J. Edward Staff. 
Special musical service by the choir. Col
lection for the poor. Seats tree. AU wel
come.

, The Bogan Murder.
Editor World: In reading tin, correspofidefioé 

that appeared In The World of the 24ih inst. I 
Observed that no reference was made to the 
death and confession of Ellen McGillick, who wan 
sent to the Penitentiary at Kingston and died 
mere “nine years after the execution of 
Brown for the murder of Hogan. She exoner
ated Brown from all complicity in the murder, 
and confessed sne had sworn false at his trial to 
save omets whom she preferred to Brown.

material witness against Brown, and both 
aged to tne “Brooks Bush Gang.’ Brown 
of respectable parentage, but had, to u*e his 

father from the

. k. A. O. ANDREWS & CO
FREE LECTURE Auctioneers, Valuators and Brokers,

'Phone 487. IB1 Yonge-streetACCESS TO THE BAY, Under the auspices of the Canadian Association 
of Stationary Engineers. Mr. John Galt, M.E., 
will lecture on the “Mechanical Principles of 
Work’’ at the Free Library Building, corner 
Church and Adelaide-Streets, on Friday evening, 
March 27, at 8 o'clock. AU arikwelcome.

The chorus is one of special selection, each 
having been tested by examination as to its fit
ness. From Mr. Charles Santley, the famous 

an ideal inter-

A Potent Protest From Simooe-Street Pro
perty Owners.

She MEETINGS.r

own words, as written to Uto 
cells, ‘ got into badyotopany.”

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION.

The sub-committee of the Esplanade Com. 
mittee, appointed to confer with the pro
perty owners of Simcoe-street opposing the 
closing of that thoroughfare, as provided for 
in the alternative plan, met in the council 
chamber yesterday afternoon. Aid. George 
Verrai presided. Present were: Aid. Burn* 
Mayor Clarke. City Surveyor Sankey for 
the city, and for the crowded state of the 
room it looked as it every person interested 
in the street, from the bay to Caer Howell, 
had made it his business to attend. Pro
minent in the throng were: J. Saunu 
McMnrray, Richard Dissette, f. Hen- 
uessev, Charles Campbell, John O Grady. 
James A. Sloan, Frank Wismer, Ex-Aid. 
Carlyle (St. And.), T. Bell ahd W. U> Mo- 
VV Lilian,s. The meeting was a decidedly 
lively one, the Mayor fighting the battle for 
the alternative site boldly and determined
ly Ex-Aid. Cariyle charged, backed up by 
Mr McMnrray, that the proposition to close 
up Simcoe-street had been smuggled into the 
agreement. This made His Worship mad, 
hut not mad enough to neglect to prove to 
the satisfaction of the meeting that Messrs. 
Carlyle and McMnrray were very wrong, 
and in point of fact the matter bad been be
fore the council for over two year* 
was done pending a meeting of the property 
owners to be held iu the evening.

Divided Counsel*
The Simcoe-street property-owners met in 

A. G. Strathy’s office last night to consider 
the situation. There was a large attendance, 
ex-Ald. Carlyle presiding. The advantages 
of the alternative site were ably presented 
to the meeting by Aid. Burn* 
was put to the meeting for a defensive 
association for the purpose ot opposing the 
closing of the street. This was deieated 
tie vote, and instead it was resolved to send 
. denutation composed of the chairman, 
O. A. Howland, F. X. Hutchinson, William 
Armstrong, William McGill and R. B. 
Noble to interview the Attorney-General to 
learn what he proposes to do In the premises, 
l'he Ontario Government, it is contended, is 
more interested in the matter than anyone 
else, but so tar it has taken no steps to op
pose the alternative agreement.

English baritone, we may expect 
pretatlon of the principal solos of “Elijah.’’ 
Mme. Anna Burch of New York will take the 
titular role in “Eve.’’ This gem in cantata form 
nail its hrst production on tins side of tne Atian- 
uc at Boston, jiaren *7,1SW. The criuc of Ine 
Boston Transcript, an authority in those parts, 
nad to say as follows in regard to the 
work: “ ‘Eve’ shows Massenet at his best 
m every respect. The music is fqU 
of beauty, the melodies charm, and
the picturesque beauty of the whole 16 un
speakable, anu, what an aroma Massenet’s or- 
cnestra nasi it is like the perfume ot heliotrope 
and tuueroses, like the play ot color on tne so*p- 
uuuule’s cueex.” Tlaus will open to the public 
next Monday at Nordhei/uers’.

A Night’s Efijoyment in Parkdale.
The second annual concert of the Parkdale 

Collegiate Institute Literary Society was given in 
the large public hall of that institution last night. 
The room was full. Principal Em Dree perform
ed the duties of chairman. A program was ren
dered which did the young performers credit, as 
follows : Piano duet, Misses G. Malloy and E. 
Wilson; tableaux, Jean Ingelow’s Songs of 
Seven, Misses Maoel Watersou. Nellie iVaterson, 
Elia Mignt, Nellie Stovei, Lillie Harding, Katie 
tivadsnaw, Jeannette Street; giee, “La Marseil
laise," glee cluo; reading, Miss McGregor; song, 
R. Süaw; glee, “Le Brigadier,’’ glee cluo; read
ing, W. J. Tùorold; flute solo, Frederica Gilbert; 
dramatic scene, “lei on Parle Français,’’ Misses 
McGregor, Waterson, Hope, Messrs. Edward 
tioidge, H. Hewish and W. J. Thorold.

Amusement Notes.
The “Avante Garde” is the title of the pretty 

new march, t e latest success that Jacobs & 
ti narrow's orchestra have added to xheir already 
extensive repertoire. The composer is Mr. T. D. 
Gowan, a member of the orcuestra, who has ar
ranged the pièce for the piano, and that eminent 
musician in tne box office, Ambrose Jacobs 
timali, says it’s “out of sight ”

The box plan for Mrs. Agnes Thomson’s concert 
in tne Pavuion to-nignt win oe at the store of Mc- 
Keudry & Co., ÜUH Touge-street, to-day (Friday) 
from 10 to 12 a.in. and 8 to 5 p.m.

An enjoyaole concert of song and recitation 
will be given in West Association Hall by Mrs. 
Caldwell and Miss Alexander to-night. These 
names alone should secure a large audience.

The Ladies’ Choral Club under the direction of 
Miss Nora Hillary are busy preparing for their 
concert to be given on May 7, in aid of the Sick 
Children's Hospital furnishing fund. Tbey will 
sing Koeckei’s'‘Westward Ho" and several un
accompanied part songs. Soloists will be Mia. • 
Caidweh and Miss Moore of London.

“I see," said a Montreal gei 
arrived lately from that city, -that Manager 
O. B. Sheppard has engaged the Duff Opera 
Company to sing in ‘ Dorothy ’ and
the ‘Red Hussar’. I was present atf
* Dorothy ’ at the Academy of Music in Montreal, 
and 1 may say that 1 never heard a better display 
of musical talent in light opera before. The J. C. 
pntf opera Company placed before the footlights 

. „„ a first-rate chorus and a big array of individual
The Majority Was 33. talent. The dim reflection from the crimson

Editor World: I bet that Sir John would have i^pts, the wide old oaken Engiisu stairway and
as large a majority at this election a* hehad upon a^oml^te mSTa
WoJri yo^ kTdVrire"he°=^t n"n^c^-he cmplete emoodiment ot the ideal and ot the 
division and Oblige. Alxxxndzb Davinso*. romantic.

Seofortk, March 28. ______

1John Poacher’s List.
wWW ôTStfoiTa Walk?aeÊ
W a trip along Uerrard-st. east through 

the subway to Pape-avenue, thence north 100 
ards to Poacher’s property, select a lot for a 
ome and call at the office, 48 Arcade, and com

plete térms.

\
“Stopl" Cried the Policeman.

“What are you running eo for?” The little 
man explained that hi# uaby had the croup 
and he was on bis way to Largreave’s for à 
bottle of Shiloh’s Cure. “It beats the 
Dutch,” said the policeman, “bilt half the 
people here seem to nave colds or coughs and 
they think Shiloh’s Cure is the only thing 
that will save them.”

“f the stove Association will be held »t the Heel 
Office, Tofonto-street, Toronto, en
Tuesday, the 31st March, Inst.
At the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose 
ing the Annual Report, the Election of 
end other businee* , K MACDONALD,

Managing Director.

General
7

of reoeiv- 
Dl rectorsFOR A CHOICE BUILDING LOT 

within about 90 minutes’ walk from$240lue extra distance
^oïtotat^fpLto-N.Y. World. Lue uusiuess centre of the city. Ten dollars down, 

balance by instalments, and I will hand you back 
all you have deposited any time you commence to 
build on the lot
"f OHk PÜOcher HanDLLti unlï Hib uhn
U property, which he oought some time ago at 
uoLtom prices, therefore he can afford to sell at a 
less price than his neighbors bought for» , 
rftkERli ID So BtiAbON WHY EVERY KM- 
JL liable and industrious person Should not 
have a home for hi* family as soon ati he has 
saved up $60. I have houses to sell from $1100 to

pay off at any time, Call or write toi pàrtioulàrs. *ed air 
John Pouchér, 48 Arcade.

4069
New Books at the Public Library.

Meyer (Ed.), Woman’s Work in America; 
Spurgeon, Sermons in Candies; Genung, Epic ot 
the Inner Life; Lang, Essays in Utile; Cook* 
Guide-Book to the Works of Robert Browning; 
Mohr To the Victoria Falls of tne Zsmoesi; 
WemereU, Over the Sea: A Summer Trip to 
Britain; Maclean, Examination of Fingal’s Cave 
in the Island of Statfa; Frederick, Douglass, the 
Colored Orator, by F. M. Holland; Charles H.ss&nsss. ^rÆ,ni^»°omS
SBK B»arJ:°A sks;
etc 2 copies ; Eggleston <x Mar bourg, Juggei- 
Milt,: A Vehed Record, 2 copies; Munroe, Camp-
Trare^lo^mte «d SSfS
M^mpfre»F^Vùotti™^nèrVar»e^
his tales translated by K. F, Ki’oexer, Herbert 
Ward. My Lite witn Stanley s Rear Guard; lmrle, 
BonKS and miscellaneous poemi; Life and cor
respondence ot Sir Isaac Brock, edited by *. B. 
Tuuper; Ocean Explorers, Naval Heroes and Mercuants; JoniSion, Tne Princes and Tueir 
NeSuooi-8, 6 copies; Sergeant, Brooke s Daugh
ter, 6 copies.

Local Jottings.
The last free breakfast for adults and tea for 

children for the present season will be given next 
Sunday.

sealed cars. ,
The closing exercises and presentation of prizes 

will take place in cue Ontario Veterinary College 
to-morrow morning at 11.

Two boys named Robert Barnes and George 
Hussey were arrested last evening, charged with 
stealing a gold ring from a companion.

Daisy James, 116 York-street, was arrested 
yesterday, cnarged with stealing $1U from Sarah 
Hurst, bti Hayter-street.

Edward Robb, released on Wednesday from the 
Central Prison, was picked up by the police last 
night for disorderly conduct in King-street west.

The estate of the late Rev. T. W. Jeffery is 
valued at $13,mx>, to which amount a life insur
ance policy contributes $10,UUU.

Mr* Steven of the China Inland Mission will 
give a missionary address at tne Edwa rd-street 

Sunday School on Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Goldsmith, the famed hypnotist, wUl give 

a matinee demonstration in tne Auditorium tins 
afternoon. Tuere will oe no night lecture owing 
to the Foresters’ concert 

David Cameron, a farmer from Bradford, is at 
headquarters, charged witn stealing a buffalo 
rooe irom another farmer named Wilson 
Stoddard. ,

»nSS‘Sgih.Mr™BuSs: M*cMsüon'
In the action of Brennan v. Gibson at the As

sizes for compensation fdr the loss of an arm 
through a derrick giving way at the Iting-street 
subway, tne jury awarded Brennan $5UU dam
ages.

Yesterday being Holy Thursday High Mass 
was celebrated in Bt. Michael’s Cathedral at 8 
o’clock. Archbishop Walsh officiated at the 
ceremony of blessing the oils. The Cathedral 
was crowded.

Any young ladies who would be willing to as
sist tne unhdren s Fresh Air Fund by selling 
tickets among their friends for the horse show oh 
April 11 can obtain them oy calling at the Humane 
ttocietj o nce, UB Bay-street.

The waterfront will soon be astir with ship* 
shippers and shipping. A scow entered the bar- 
oor yesterday morning by the eastern gap. Her 
name is unknown. A vessel is also known to be 
loaded with coal at Charlotte which is intended 
for this port.

The semi-monthly meeting of Dauforth Lodge 
No. 256, A.Ü.U.W., was held in Masonic. Hall, 
uucen-street east, Wednesday evening In the 
auseuee of Bro. V. E. Ashdown, M.W., Jflro. G. ti. 
McDonald presided. The lodge received four ap
plications for membership.

The theatre ushers held their annual hop in 
Yonge-street Hall last night About 75 couples 
unloved the Uaucing, whicn was kept up until uie saxhorns “ morn. FrofessorBohner o«- 

at the oiano, and assisted by a violin and fintîdtipinta^Sto «> the satisfaction of Ml.
Dovercourt Lodge LQ.F. held an at home In 

D.we»’ mu corner of Bloor-streel and Dover- ^uroroSîui^mght. The ball w« well tiilto 
and an exceUent program of vocal and Instru
mental music, reciutiiuns and dub swinging was 
given. District Master W eish presided.

I„d«« iiscdoneall end his co-arbitrators yee- terdÿ coutlnueU the hearing of evidence as to 
the value of the Winter property, near SL
^“MrWW^P^VfôÆrk^Æ 

and the low at $380.

ubtecttve.

per day. An active partner wanted.

dentistry.

I
' ' PATENTS.:

Arranging tor Home Needs.
The Home Mission Committee of the PresbjP f J perts, solicitors of home and foreign 

terian Church in Canada (western section) met patents, established 1867. 28 King-street east
veaterdav in St. Andrew’s Church and continued Toronto. - - —gssss
Lowe, McLean.’ Kellogg, Cuthbertson^ Burnett,
Radcüffé, Cleiand, Fraser, Abraham, McLaugh
lin, Macdonald^ Hossack, and Elders Young,

MSBmmm

Mo thingThe Stars of Mimleo.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Star Lacrosse Club, Mimico, the following 
officers were elected:

President, O. McCartney, vice-president, 
William Waites; captain, A. R. HteU; trea
surer, C. H. Hewett; secretory, J. Kay. ir., 
Roval Insurance Company, Toronto. Ine 
Bta'rs would like to arrange matches with 
some of the junior clubs at an early date.

bell,

Un, Macdonald, Hossack, and Elders Yoi 
Roxborough, KUgour and Mitchell. Refer 
was made to the loss sustained through the

A motion
KENNEL MEN TALK. -t Spreading the Light.

Mr. J. K Macdonald presided at the board 
meeting ot the Upper Canada Tract Society. 
The colporteurs in Ontario and Manitoba 
during the past month have traveled 628 
mile* visited 842 families, sold 221 Bibles and 
528 religious books. A satisfactory financial 
statment was given for February. It was 
agreed to employ three students as colpor
teurs lor the summer months it suitable men 

ne had. Th»,Isabella Friugle bequest, 
ounts to $367.19. Tne

death of Mr. McClelland, the late representa
tive Of the Orangeville Presbytery. Claims 
tor augmentation were passed to the 
amount of $12,589, and for home mis
sion work done during the last six months 
$20,876. The convener reported that the Free 
Church of Scotland bad sent $1000 to the Home 
Mission Fund, and the Presbyterian Church in 
Ireland $500. Messrs. McGUlvray and Middleton 
of the St. Andrew's Church Young Men’s 
Home Mission Society were present at 
the evening session of the committee 
regarding the formation of similar societies 
throughout the church. Their addressee were 
received with great satisfaction, and a committee 
was appointed to take action In this matter. Thé 

mittee spent much time In revising the grants 
asked tor home mission» and augmentation. The 
meeting is largely attended, representatives 
being present from Victoria: B. C., tne Northwest 
Territories, Manitoba and all parts ot Ontario 
and Quebec. The number of applicants for 
mission work is very large, and is In excess of 
the fields to be supplied. The extension oi the 
mission work In the Northwest, and especially in 
British Columbia 11 very marked. In the former 
there are now over 400 preaching station* and la 
the latter some eight .elf-sustaining congrega
tions and over 60 station* Grants of over $7000 
were made to British Culumola for the ensuing
,^The committee reassembled Tuesday morning 
and completed their labors yesterday morning. 
Among oiheT Item* ot business transacted were

The sum of $64 waa ordered to be paid to the 
Northwest synod for Incidental expenses. Dr. 
Warden presented the report ot the eommittee 
appointed to Visit Prince Albert In regard to 
the Nlsbitt' Memorial Academy. The report 
wifi be submitted to the General Assembly to b* 
held in Kingston next June. The flhancial state
ment shows that there will beadeOcit of $4wOla 
Home Missions and nearly $1006 in augmenta
tion* and a resolution wee passed appealing to 
the presbyteries for increased contribution!. 
Messrs. Fairies, Fletcher, tillrey and Batdiffe 
were appointed a committee to draft a scheme for 
the distribution of preachers. A committee Was 
appointed to further consider the formation ot 
Home Mission tiocietie* Mr. Do 
of the Toronto Y. P. P. Ü., addn 
mittee end gave some valuable so 
the efficient working of thé Sol 
were made ter Home Mission» to 
$45,900, and for augmented

How a Cruel Policeman Broke a Dog’s 
Leg—Business of the Toronto Clnb.

A meeting of the Executive of the Toronto 
Kennel Club was held last night when the 
Hon. John Beverley Robinson was elected 
petioh. H, B. Donovan, J. Wilson and 
W. F. Fraser were added to the committee.

The special committee on the bylaw# and 
"S constitution presented their report, which 

was unanimously adopted. The names of 
those given at the annual meeting for mem
bership were looked over and nearly all 
passed. . Mr. George Buskin of the Algoma and
afiowing^lte'p'ubîictovïït the'clnb^show* Northwest Gospel and Courtage MtsMon,
Mr Wright strongly championed the case which is sustained in the interests of labor- 
tor the public. The matter was left over ^ men, appeals for renewed help for the 
until the next committee meeting, which WQrK tor y,e present year. The report of the

brought out clearly the feeling of tW mem- 9Criptures and scriptural books have been 
bers when Vice-President J. G. Mitchener supplied in the district in eight languages, 
related what be considered a real cruelty to Ior which have been received bylpayment and 
animals. It was only yesterday afternoon promise $238.95; also $17.45 hare been given 
that two ordinary dogs disagreed at the and religious tracts, etc., freely distributed; 
corner of King and Youge-streets and sav- go religious services have been conducted; 
agely attacked each other. Two policemen a mission room opened for the laborers 
endeavored to separate the combatants, near the work on Sault. Ste. Marie Lanai; 
when an officer twisted one of the dog’s hind tw0 hymn books have been published, one 
legs to make him unfasten his jaws, and the in Indian and English and one in French ami 
poor animal’s leg was thus cruelly broken. English; the contributions have been $976.86, 
The club may further investigate the case. Toronto contributing $182.45, the amount 
Mr. Mitchener unfortunately did not take expended being $1338.48; the liabilities 
the policeman’s number. are $1U2V.71, the assets $llti0.48,the total #up-

nlies of scriptures and scriptural books by the 
mission in the district befug 8608 in if lan
guages, and 512 religious services conducted, 
the total contributions being $5453.05. An 
extra laborer is now at work, which entails 
further responsibility, for which increased 
help is solicited. The missionary can be ad
dressed care of Mr* Vemov, 231 Jar vis- 
street, Toronto, or Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

on a

can
rànuM‘meeting of tVn society will be held in 
Cooke's Church May T, and will be addressed 
by tiir William Dawson of Montreal and. 
other* The year just closed shows a larger 
income, more colpdrteura employed, and 
more Bibles and religious books sold and 
more gospel tracts distributed than in any 
former year.

ntleman who badMission Work in Algotna. coin

i

ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD

Positively cured by
HAÏÊLtÔN'S VITALIZE#

Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight,

hood, Dyspepsia, auwv.1—nee£ Drain in 
Urine,

Mimico Notes.
The trustees of the Methodist Church are 

showing enterprise in church matters. They 
have let the contracts for enlarging and 
renovating the church and fora <jpmmodious 
brick parsonage. Mr. J. Hill has the work 
of enlarging the church» which is to be com
pleted by tue end of May. In the new part 
of the building the choir gallery and pulpit 
ai*è to be placed and seats oh each side of 
them for the boys of the Industrial School. 
Messrs. Bailey and Crux are building the 
parsonage, which is to be finished by June 
1ST The site for the parsonage, consisting .of 
twd lots In Mimico-avenue, was given by 
Mr. Robert Hendry.

A Ladies’ Aid Society has been formed 
with Mrs. Dr. Giver president and Mrs. C. F. 
tiegsworth secretary. They are raising 
funds for the parsonage furnishing.

The Best Protection.
As a protection from the results ot colds,

household.

roved thou- 
d in every

A i The Toronto Exhibition.
The Poultry Committee of the Toronto Indus

trial Exhibition Association met yesterday after- 
noon to prepare the prize list for this year’s fair, 
which is to be held from the 7th to the 19th Sep
tember. The delegates present were Messrs.
JOnK1’bo^rTs^tio?;FWWl^r°,.,nhde

Ï&À £d
son, Brampton; James L* Corcoran, btr&tford, 
and H. B. Donovan, Poultry Review, Toronto.

In Darkest Gloom.
Millions of men and women are in the dark 

glooin of disease. The way out is by using 
Bub ock Blood Bitters, a tried and sure remedy 
for. yapepsia, biliousness,
bad ilood and all diseases of the stomach, Uvar, 
boa ils and blood.

Ex-
NLA YIN'S MANlFEStOe ttleace, tc., *e. Every 

000 fold yearly. Call
cessive or ad-

Wants to Meet any American Fighter- 
Only six Rounds tor Sullivan.

NEW York, March 26.—Frahk P. Slavia 
has authorized Billy Madden to match him 
to fight or box any man iu America fer any 
amount from $2500 to $10.000 a side and the 
championship of the world.

He also requests Madden to announce that 
he will give John L. Sullivan $5000 if he 
fails to stop, conquer or knock him out in six 
rounds.

He also agrees to box either Kilrain, Cor
bett, Jackson, McCaffrey or Godfrey and 
forfeit a large amount of money if he fails to 
atop any of them in a stipulated number of
r°tiiavia will arrive here next month with

president
the

as
n; A Granrnmmretint. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thome# 

Eclectrto OIL and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and In a short tune my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inttammation of the hing* sore throat, 
coughs and colda^cuM and bruise* Ac., In fact It

LADIES’ FRIEND.Drowned In a Drain.
Petebbobo’, March 36.—Bruce, the 6-year- 

old eon of Mr* Roberts, slipped into a street 
culvert, the water in which was swollen by 
recent rain* and was swept away and 
drowned. The body was reiovered at the 
outlet ol the culvert.

Should be Loosened.An Acclfient p®u®^ À gough should be loosened at one» sadsBIrrl-

rivalled, while lor croup, “r® quinsy, to lta expectorant, soothhig «23 h(eitti|

PrtïïlÉo. " . •

\

mm
Worm killer

Mothers ga« i^ely 0) 
upoHîus MediciNe
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*4 I -estate notices
'TTHrïÂ'T T ER "o f'thI 

Ne»tate of Thomas R. .wim»M 
lata of the City of Toronto, In th< CoSntV of York, hotelkeeper, de- 
ceased.IN DEEPEST DEBTpassenger traffic^

amusements. I

xat u r, ***.«

No^î^d Sait M"l8 riTttorth 10 p»rs sine, the American dry had producer,

tsaz as-&âfssgjsiyj r-r't^^T^8,rp»u«
feafiSS-Stffta

S produl

pie at *1.14 to arrive at NorthBay. Oata ftrm bu Whelher the déplacement will P*1™??*”1 “ 
dull: mixed on track changed batvdeat 5<ft and ^ remalng to be seen. It may be only
)8c to 84o would be paid for mixed and white ax prioee on the American markeu are net
outside Doints: Manitoba mixed and white are j lowtr. but there is surplus for which the

fapîS stftSK m. suggests

E®?°>HCa'htXrqoSM irASM'S
84.75, Toronto freights.________________________ are the Americans underselling her iu lead tut

------------------ ---------- also in nie iron. Representatives of British nnrs
have bwn through Ontario lately, vrith few 
exceptions theyhave not booked a smgle order. 
Although their prices are low, American ptg iron 
men can go lower.1* ________________ _

EBB’S BESTB1BIBT
TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEROBINSON’S Mt

from 1 to 10 p.m. Four perform- 
the theatre. Afternoon, 2.30 and 

ng, 8 and 9.80. General admission, 
ed seats, 10 and 20c extra.

1 "GUNARD xSTILL has the lead 
More Popular Than Ever.

Ô and 68 Yonge-street

26 Public Events Booked Ahead. ______ SâraSWS!S?#fis3wtïjE^ÀiîulS. SMS» o?té
Thomas B. WUllSm.

ÏMrT„,î^me,"a?de^d^dLript|om 

and full particulars of their daim® and the natun

« gfl&Ba&ft* «*•* j- 
sais.’srrSlfe
deceased, among the pailles entitljd J*SS 
having regard only to those claims ol «™ 
notice shall have been given as ebove requlrod 
and the said administrator will not be respon 
alble for the assets, or any part thereof, » 
tributed, to any person or persons of whose clain 
or claims notice shall not nave been given at «■ 
time of such détribution. r0aF & BOAT,

Solicitors for Administrator

\ Doors open 
onces daily in 
4.90. Event 
10c. Reeerv

AND THELINE
POR - EUROPE 

SS. AURAN1A MARCH 28.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Vongn-street, Toronto.

ÿSKCM S5PKA gS!

11ckets valid to return by Red Star Line from

MONDAY, MARCH 23WEEK
COMMENCINGir* :

IN THE LECTURE HALL:
Nature's Greatest Curioety 

MISS BELLA CARTER,» Wring young 
lady with a Horse s Mane.

She is the most expensive curiosity ever 
brought to the Musee. Miss Carter is the only 
human being ever endowed by nature with a 
long growth of hair between the shoulder,

C. A. BONNEY 
Musical Albino, Scotch Bag Piper, Bird and 

Animal Imitator.
TEX BENDER. The Cowboy Violinist.

IN THE THEATRE:
THE AUSTRALIAN NOVELTY CO
Including only first-class artists. A new com 

pany in conjunction with

WAY OUTWHEAT MARKETS STILL LOW. *

Jf
LOCAL STOCKS QVIET, BVT VALUES 

STEADIER.
\

Montreal Stock Exchange-Local Grain 
Market Quiet and Firm—Produce and 
Provisions—Beerbohm’. Report — New 

Stock Exchange

“ Whosoever pays his debts 

Increaseth his wealth.” The 

combined wisdom of the politi

cal economists of all nations 

demonstrated a

BROWNE&WIL80NBusinessYork 
Troubles. assignees.

We bring 20 years' practical and «uccevrfulex; 
perience to bear in thé branch of «tirbusiceee 

traders are requested to test our 
trial.

YACHTING WHITE STAR LINEThursday Evximto, March 26.
Canadian Pacific stock wee steady in London 

today at 79.

Business on Toronto Grain Exchange Will he 
resumed Saturday.

There will be no sessions of Toronto and Mon- 
treal Stock Exchanges until Tuesday.

Dated thé 26th day of February. 1881.has never 
more absolute truth than this, 

for Is It not the same thing 

whether you have $10,000 In 

the bank or $10,000 less debt 

to pay? Are you a farmer ? Do 

you “farm” a hundred and fifty 

or two hundred acre lot, mort

gaged for all It Is worth? Do 

you want to raise that mort

gage or will you leave it as a 
legacy to your family ? It will 

rfee of Itself, not till 

doomsday In the afternoon, nor 

could the lever of Archimides 

raise it unless he had the only 

fulcrum possible—a life policy 

full amount in the

ECONOMY WITH COMFORTand arranging t 
statement by a 

Room 67, Canada Life Building. 
46 King-at. West.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

SUPPLIES The new. Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

or the line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongesk. Toronto

■for A-

ji>USINES»
EDUCATION

ATTEND V

%.THE STREET MARKET.
Receipts of grain continue light. Goose was 

again the only grade of wheat offered, lso bush 
of which sold at Me tutu. Bailey steady, AX)

firm, about 66 loads tolling at *11 to *1- for 
timothy, *7 to *9 for clour. Straw, *8 to *9. 
Crested hogs in lighter supply and atekdler at 
*5.25 to *8.80.

A fair 
market

l°Egge—Scarce and firmer at 28c to 23c for fresh

'“poultry—Quiet, turkeys 12£4°t° 16m geese 
10c, chickens Cue to 80c, ducks 40c to *1. .

Potatoes-Receipts fair and prtces uachanged 
at *1.10 to *1.20 for single bags and 90c to *1 for
"^trnipa^Quiet at 40c per bag; carrots 60c per

v

Gaivanized Tackle, &c %
summer VCincinnati price current predicts that 

of hogs will be 1,500,000 under last year.

The feature of local stock market was the 
sale of British America stock at 96% to 99.

Amount

iVTHE

rAf.t SEND 
FOR

CIRCULAR.

RICE LEWIS & SON from agentsrun

>r4r(Limited) 

32 Kfng-et. East. - QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPH!
BERMUDA

- TorontoST. LAWRENCE MARKET.of bullion taken out of Bank of Eng
land to-day on balance was £305,000.

w. G. McCormick & Co. of Chicago bold that 
the general situation today la the

3»r / /C. O’DEA,
^ w geo-v

amount of business was done on the 
to-day at steady prices. Receipts moa- XKW YORK MARKETS.

to M.50, Minnesota clear *4.25 to $3, straights 
*4 50 to $6.36, do. patenta *5.10 to $6, rye mixture *1.35 to *T superfine *A90 to *3.86; rye

to $1.17% t.o.b.; No. 1 Northern $1.21%, 
No. 1 hard $1 24%. Options active, advanced

“'ïSHsSÆæS&S

Maakaygys
kv_ Canada 8Bc to 90. Barley malt dull, Canada cmtQt“y tnade*l to*1-92, city do *1.05 to *1.10.

ssrfsasasas^w æjç;
1 Jc to and closed easy through realizing,

S&'KoSi, “f &
S-bJSi 5s ^ îœÆ
vtestern So to M, white do 60 to 65c. Sugar un

changed, quiet

never
the key to 
weakness in corn.

There were 406 shares sold oo Chaoge to-day, 
in Canadian Pacific and

m. CYHENE
Who has been induced to remain another week 
She will Introduce this TgfkBop,®0faTOnte dance

Positively the Last!

BY KEqUKST

PROF SEYMOUR
Will give one mors 

lecture and entertain
ment at

bis comunknown; temperature 70® ; os 
m urtication.

00 hours from New York, Tburspayfc

WEST, INDIES
New York to St. Croix. St. XittA Antigua, Do- 

minica, Martiiyque. St. Lucia, Barbados, Gren
ada and Trinidad every 10 days.
Arthur Ahern, Sec'y O.S.8. Co., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. _______

*Frost8c to
175 of which were 
120 in Northwest Land.

Receipts wheat at Duluth 42,000 bushels against 
66,000 yesterday: at Toledo 11,000 against 2000, a 
Detroit 21,000 against 12,000.

Receipts flour.In Milwaukee 10,215 bbls.. against 
12,625 yesterday; wheat, 88,000 bushels agalns 
23,000; corn, 8000, same as day before; oats, 
7000 against 16,000; rye, 9000 against 6000; barley, 

11,000 against 6000. »_
Drummond & Brown's Chicago correspondents 

give receipts of wheat to-day at 11 PrJ“'»*7 
points as 315,000 bushels and shipments IV,uw. 
They also report that the large clearances of 
flour from New York had no effect on Chicago

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT
GRAND CONCERT 

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

MRS. AGNES THOMSON
AND COMPANY.

for the
Manufacturers Life of Toronto. 

Will you have this fulcrum to 

mortgage so that

bag.Apples—In good demand at *4.60 to *8 spies 
selling At outside figure. SMFTESIE PEOAS►

raise your 
your estate will be unencum
bered and possessable by your 
family at your death ? It won’t 

cost you much. This Company 
has Introduced a new plan of 

whose premium

v Saturday, Mardi 28
wl [ j n AT 6 P.M.

Admission 15c, double tickets 25c. ,_____

PROVISIONS.
Thereto little change to note. Eggs are some* 

what firmer. Dresaed hogs in lighter supply and 
steady. Commission houses quote a*i fbl- 
lows: Eggs, fresh, 19c io Ac; PnmJ 
dairy butter in tubs, 16c to1K.1,®f *

ST ÏST teU?2c13Ca Ib^new SiM
bacon, 9c to 9^c a lb: new cured hams, Uc to 
HUca lb; new cured backs and bellies, ibc to 
11c a lb; new cured long clear bacon. *90° ®c,* 
lb- cheese, 10)4c to llkic a lb; lard, 9c to 9%ca lb 
for Kdian tubs anTpails. Dressed bogs $5 
to $6.50. Chickens, 40c to 60c; geese, 8c, turkeys, 
Vc to I2^c; ducks, 00c to 70c.

Mo Mra Agnes Thomson...«Prima DonnaSoprano

General Admission, 85c; Reserved Seats, 75c

ATLANTIC
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Inman Line,
Oulon Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line.

Dominion Line, -
B° Red^StarCfne. '

North German

Steamship Agency, 78 Yunge St., Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOA I
insurance,
rates are one-third lower than breakfast.

policy^You might carry $5000 ^

worth of insurance on this plan ^ üjBSg

for the same premium that the

such articles of diet that a constitution mwbj 
every tendeocy to S2TJ&»-S

many a fatal shaft by keeping °uraei»« ' 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Cioti Servict Valette.

2HIS£'k55S-’TS
from 10 to 12 a.tn. and 3 to 5 p.m.

17.15. Concert commences at o.

OPERA HOUSE.

BronsonHoward’s 
Great Triumph,

SHENANDOAH

TO-NIGHT AT &

market.
The new United States sugar tariff goes into 

force April 1, and on that date the price of granu
lated sugar will go down to 4%ç per pound, a re
duction of l%c. The trust overestimated the
demand for March, and it to probable that April 
will see considerable March 6%c «ugaronhand, 
which it to claimed will entail a loss of $500,000 to

any
rDoors open atWORLD’S BEST

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO._____________ _____

QRAND

MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE
MATINEE
NEXT 
WEEK

18:Bay

§:8ay

O-DAY
O-DAY

NEXT
WEEK

ANCHOR S. S. LINE
Company would charge you for 

$1000 on a ten-year endow

ment.
could change it into an endow

ment policy, or into awhole life 

policy, or you could continue it 

tor twenty years in all at the 

original rate. This will raise

your mortgage for you If It has hotels^ant ukstaukant^.......

lam for ten generations, aye if

it was planted by your great abuse, Bruoifoi-d. 8(1

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. March -The 'ending futur» 

«1

Z* w^s
Jlh July $6.06. Cash quotations WereÂ Flour 
unchanged; No. 3 spring wheat, $L0U%. No. 2

S8n»ro«^io,»5'lS
bush: onia, 161,000 bush; rye, 18000 bush, barley, 
9,000 bush.

the combine.
The profits of the New York end Chicago 

ere enormous, aggregating, it Is aaid, *b°“
*4 500,000, and It é estimated that If wheat goes 
to’*1.25, at which figure Cottrell is fond of quot
ing It, the profits will be fully *8000,000. The New- 
Yorkers are said to hold about 80,000,000 bushels 
of the “long” wheat, so that if they hold on until 
Cottrell’s figure is reached their profitsiwill be in 
the neighborhood of $4,000,000.

American wheat markets continue to tend 
downwards, closing lie to «0 lower. May opened 
in Chicago at *1.03*6, advanced lie and closed at 
(1 0246; in New York at *1.11*6 and closed at
*11046, the lowest point touched; in Milwaukee JIHOKE KS*

EmSsHESS
*1,06 and <doee4>t*1.0!%. lntolutoat*l.roma iNew York and Chicago.
closed at *1.0444; in Detroit at «l.OfJi and closed n,„.rflMxmdeaca invited. Telephone 2212.
at *1.0614. ", --------------------------------- ---------- *--------------- ----------------

After ten years youbulls
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Via Mo ville, Londonderry, sailing from Now

Saturday. March 28 7.30a.m ..............”''
Saturday. April 4, 1.00 p.m..................... ......... ..
Saturday, April 11, 7.30 am ....................
Saturday, April 18 1.30 p.m.....................'
Ssturday, May 2, noon............................... SSSS Î
Saturday, May 9, 0.30 a.m......... ............. -Devoma.
Saturday, May 16, noon.....................Saturday, May 23, 5.30 a.m............. City of Rome.

For full particulars and tickets apply to

July

I DIXEY IPRODUCE.
Potatoes scarce and firm with no sales report-

quiet and steady at $1.40 to $1.45.__________ _

IN HIS LATEST SUCCESS.

the t ages
JAMES EPPS *JC0.,n Homeopathic Chemlrit,

V
1Box Plan Opens This Morning.

SANTLEY
ROBINSON & HEATHJOHN J. DIXON & CO The Peerless English BarltcSne.

Philharmonic Grand Concerts.

ddy afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subscribers who wish 
may attend. Tickets to subscribers at Mason & 
Kisch's Saturday, Sec.

i*Kj«fô:.,aæ^ANT
Open Day oncl KlgDt,

Day board, *3 week; 12 o'clock and 6 o clock 
dinner, 25c. Strictly flrsbclaaa.

grandfather ten times removed 
when he planted the orchard.
Now is the time to raise it--------
to-morrow you may halve left 

it as a legacy to your wife and 

daughters.
In Deepest bebt and the Way 

Out—a Ten-Twenty Plan Policy 

In the Manufacturers’ Life 

Insurance Company, Traders’ 

Bank Buildings, Yonge-street, 

Toronto.

Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents, 

a» i.e yonoe*ütrbbt 
__________ - {TELEPHONE 318.

Business Embarrassments.

North Bay,^Æn^rfprü°r ““
John w.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cSnM£eV
ill

$»5,U(X) aud $40,000.
grocer? «S3

fancy drygoods, Toronto; Kanady & Beson, gro
cers, Windsor. __________ .

A
JSTanS1»

5SS wJtafcsgfiS

street car from Union station will take you te 
the door. 110

JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPEKA 
J HOUSE.

Matineea THURSDAY, GOOD FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY.

MARCH 26, 27 & 28.
EAK.BR

IN HIS LATEST COMEDY,
BISMARCK

Prices 16c., sific., 85c. and Soc.
Week of March 80—Our Malindy Ctsnedy Co.

Spot wheat quiet, corn hardening.
THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, March *6.-Wheat steady, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately. Corn Dr™- “r 
mand fair. Spring and red wuu” 
wheat nominal; Kansas winter, 8s 3d to 
fclKd To 1 Col., 8s 5d. Corn, 5e 
H%d. Peas, 6s 6d. Pork. 52s 6d. Lard, 83b 3d. 
Bacon, long and short clear, 30s bd to 813- 
Tallow, 90s 6d. Cheese, white and colore*!, 5os.

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

arssfflffigias
lire re with sales at 99 N.W.L. sold a® * ae- 
ehn< tf % to%. C.P.EL was quoted % to H 
highei. Quotations are: ■ ■ r - ■” 1

i l rA'

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

PETE JOHN AYRE. Proprietor,

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.tp.a.11
ft KBWTA.UKA.1NIT

17 & 19 Jordan-streeL
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

Special terms for weekly board. Call for priot* 
TicketsissueiL

Aak’tu BidAsk’d. Bid.•TOOK*.
ONE
WAY

fS SIk

■iB
ap»

.............. E?*

r^ï
:::: m»* >g

Montreal...............
t înf iino..ri,. »••••«•♦*»•••••• ••••
M OI BOSS........
Toronto.........
Merchants’.................
commerce, 
imperial....
Dominion...

.........................njniljton.—..................
Brltiih America.............
Western Aeenranoe..... 
Consumers'uaa........

ES-SBs...siSu*ars»i-«^-
Canada Permanent.............. . ■

.. •. 20 per cent...

MEDICAL*ACADB1nFW«Sm«.

TO-NIGHT. 'MATINEES GOOD FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY.

RUDOLPH ARONSON’S Comic Opera Co. in 
««POOR JON ATH AN»’ 

April 1 and 2—‘-Fashions.” introducing Bob 
Fitzei

li/TASSAGE.—ADOLPHUS L. DOVE, PRO-M, ‘rr^^e-^wpriv^M and 

509 ftUH-ruourne. .1 orontu
| -.ft, ■ JONES, SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
If women, deUcate dwxuses, pileA catarrh, 

Æiuniaitam. 27 Yonxe-atreet Market. MU _ 
MÉDICAL ATTENTION FOB 

ladies during counnement; conttdentiah 
27, Yonge-street aiarket.___________________.

I X1L. J. E. BLdJOTT HAS RESUMED PKAO 
• JJ tice at 61 canton-street. Office hours 9to

Zu in., l to 3 tmti’ti ton p.m. Telephone No. aWto 
> ^tLÜJjrtiÙMŒOPA'LHiST AND MEDICAL
II Electrician, 74 PemoroKe-streeL Astnrna,
Z^euSr, St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, Angina, 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrn, aud ail 
cl runic, dunernt or ooscure dmeasw. ______
V1BUF, VËBNOÏ, ELEUTRO-THERAPEV.
JT tist, nervous, ouscure, enrome and uterine 
uioeases. institution, Mi Jarvia-streeL 4o _
¥ \K HALL, HOMtEUPATtiltiT, 838 JARVIS 
I I street, corner (Jaritou. Diseases of chhdren 

nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 A-tn., 
to u pun. Saturday alteruouuaud Sunday morn
ing SceptetL Sunday and Woouewlay evenutga 
6to9. xetephoue 4du. ____________ ,,

rvRIYOUNG, L.R.C.P.. LONDON.
U England.
Pfayelolan As SurReon 

Residence 146 College-avenue. Hours, 12 
till 3 p.m., and Sundays. Telephone 3499.

office 2ti klcCaul-atreat. Hours, 9till 11 am 
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephoae 1635._________ 188

\u e<
money TOROOFBBS.

^ÏÏTrBij5HD'"''ï^-DUNCAN'jORBES
E Felt and Gravel R.»fer; old roofs put in 
THi ongh repair, new work guaranteed. 153 Bay- 
street. Telephone 53.

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 P-m, on Fridays, 

as under :

| APRIL 3,17..
MAY 1. -

.... 1W

TO

TUE FOISON IRON WORKS CO.mmons.

LEND AUDITORIUM
ONLY UNE WEEK MORE OF 

DR. GOLDSMITH
America's Ureateat Hvpnotist.and King 
of Laugh Makers. Price—10, 15 and 25 

Matinees on Good Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at 2.8U.__________

UJHiL AND11
BUSINESS CARDS.

DAreVr 4W ■'YO-NGHSTREET 
farmers milk supplied

S 176 v of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
»to«dTor&y%HU« 

Stationary and Marine Bollere

Sound, Ont. ___________ 0(1 -,

VILLE
II .Guaranteed pure

feîsnasaaîïEssSsS:
Oawxao, March 26, 1 p.m.-Barley firmer; ------ ME1{SJ£R ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR
ZÏfc^0°Xolu'*aBCed- " ro

at 75c; shipments, «UUU bush. —

& FERGUSSONALEXANDER
‘BANK OF COMMERCE RU1LDINQS.Ï #

iff* 1891Central Canada.............................
KfcîSÎStSlS».-.-.-.-::::

Hamilton Prorident.......................
Imperial L. * Investmmt.......
ps Land Security t,o................
Lon. A Can. L. & A.................
London A Ontario............
iforttno?Scot^càïü'MÔrt. Co.. 160 
Ontario Industrial Loan.

1891
Running Tmrotqh tb Vancouver Without Chanoi

BARLEY MARKEIOSWEGO
113
136

i35 I» For Berthe and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

122125
124 122
125* 1ÜH280

financialCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations In the Chicago grain auu produce 

markets, as received by DrmAmond & Brown, are 
as follows: _______________________________

sr»*
/COMFORTABLE HOMES IN TO- 

route for all classes of the people 
from the snug cosy medium to the large 
stylish mansion. Parties open to purchase 
in the best localities can do better now 
than later on. Cliaocts of ten come in our 
way to facilitate business for those want
ing homes. In most cases the terms can be 
arran

INTERCOLONIAL 0AILWAV
OF CANADA I

A^ae^tiroke^vito^trâyor^

âirtir* æœ;

A /TONEY TO IA)AN ON MORTGAGE SEOU-MjKaaaaasgagig
bp r»“rs3JrS2*i.«®.-“

jurent. -2 King sv. K„ Toronto. . u____________
A LARGE-AMOUNT OF R1UVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at lowest rates on Unproved city

property. H. H. Williams, 54 Church-street.--------
« .'ONÉy'TO LOAN ON FIRST AND ae.00.vU M nmrtgsies, chattels, and business men's 

date notes. Fatties building;_fc. .t^tmg 
business if you want money, apply to 90 Canada
Life, 46 King west.  _________ __________ ——-

A _ BROKERAGE-BljSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- ^■t. Toronto. Loans made without delay on

MW
150i

iso' IzL 

”« «"
Loan A Debenture........

eb. Co... 
.Co........

Ontario
Reef ' Esta^lûïân A De 
TorontoJ^ind & Invest

nion Loan & Savinas.................
Canada L-4 8...M........
Canada L. & S.,25pc.

OP’n’g Hig’et Low't Clos’g a

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THt CiLHIH - HMI1LI0H OB

i»V WbeSt-Jl^;;.;

esnysg:::: 
oe-uzY,Y,:v.: 
p°rk^j“u*r.v:.:
8. Rlb.-M«y....

,::S8

* Vl»8
to.v*

MM
KH-HS'E-’Stiil
N”r&x>Ua,>rmce Edwajd, (At« Breton la 
niprr*iÏÏri» “Moutr^d Halifax

16 Klng-at. east

Ci
w

6S>ril»
Western b7

MW164 53
if521»

!5»3lnCS|SS||
board—British America, 25, 40, lat 9844, Wat 99, 
Western Assurance, 20 at 144; N.W.L, 100 at j5, 
20 at 7542; C.P.R. l°0at 7719.

V
11
6

1 to
U) 5

17IÜ Lumuiex 
The through express train cars of the Inter

colonial Kail way are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from lue locomotive 
thus greatly increasing me comfort and safety of

hew and elegant Buffet Sleeping 
are run on ail turougn express mu
Canttdian-Jburopeau

LEGAL CARDS.
Louis Basque, Sale* Agent 

Telephone * 87G8

..... ............................. .................... *........................ . _

1/nit^ii,C sol.cimra!^ ^uf, 5 J^nti-street,
A. u. F. Lawrence, W. & Onmston,

.Xj. BIMH C$3 oo
John J. Dixon & Co. received the following to- 

j«y over their private wire from Counselman jt 
?.„v of Chicago: Wheat has not manifested niuch

Sisness. Foreign markets are easier. At the

r^it'uSce ifkelr™: ?h“k"tis' mL? prof 

iMibly the question as to ultimate disposition of 
^ock of Wheat now held here, whether it will be 
shiooed out or changed over. 1 here ore no signs

Fth

is rather uncertain. Bulge, we^think, favors a 
lower level of prices. Corn was bid up early, but 
'ue strength soon evaporated, and with the poor 
support a very weak feeling set in, which forced 
a sharp decline, same Ijeing assisted bv numerous 
stop orders. Market looks weak and we think 
there are more weak holders liable to be shaken 

further decline. Provisions were 
much quieter with a moderate range. Foreign 
and outsiders were heavy sehers.

stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents 

Investments carefully made.

20 Klng-St. East. Telephone 532.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. March 26 (close)—Montreal. 226 

and 224; Ontario. 11< and 114%; Peoples, 100 
and 97; Molsons xd, 157^ and 150: Toronto, 219 
and 215; Cartier, 100 and W; Merchants , 14444

fitW Gas, 205 and 187Ù; New Pass., 181% and 
179; Com. Cable, xd., 109 and 105%.

av« onto.
LL.B.. J. J. Drew.________________ ___________ _
r>iUELOW, MOKSON & BMÏTH, BAKKlb- 
I j vers, noutrios puoiic, etc. H. Gordon Bige- 

itoute. ,u... y U, K M. Morson, KODert G. Smyib, No*.

Fottanrmn of shippers is directed to the ...vu.. Lowest rates. Star Liie Utticç, 32 WeUmg-
____________ » ottered by this route for the
port of hour anf general mercnandise in- 
iltor tRe juistern* Provmees aud iNewfound- 
.i.n (m. uhminaniR of tv nun and nroduce m*

and Day Cam135
6 Omca-Uvingston Building, 44 Yongestrwt,

Toronto.
Yanas—44 Price-street, Toronto.

ytivll aud Passenger

Telephone 1998ed Sjgpa.-VTJ-
------ w CARSLAKE’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$75,000.00.

Atwara uuw e 
The attention 

superior tacitities
muas, ‘
land-lalso foTabipmenia of gram and produce

information
about the route, also freigüt and paseengei rate* 
on application to

^ERVOUS DEBILITY-A

SSbessirsassss
,.r valuation charged on money loaned.

A largeaHount UF private funds 
A. to loan at low rates. Read, Bead & Knight,

iwiucitors, etc., 75 Kiogstreet east, lor on try______
A UVANCEB MADE ON MD8E. AND 8E

(Joîunnss'ion co„ room 32, Bank of Commerco
building. ____________  -_______________ —
1 ENGLISH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR
feghï^du^sr^H°^imB?»

Co., Manning Arcade. _____________ _
,| ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOKTGa -GkiS, 

M endowments, life polie lea and other secun- 
•_ James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 

Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. 60

ton-street east, Toronto.
I ONES & ARNOLD, BARRISTERS, CANADA 

fl Life Bunding. Money to loan. Telephone 
7oc6. Abner J. Arnold. S. Atfred Jones, LL.B.

. ACDONÂLÎTk CARTWRIGHT, BARK1B- 
tVl tors, boucitors, etc., Stanley Cbamuera, 
^"Tongmstreet, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, 
a. D. Cartwright. -

ÎSÜI1®
?ton free ltoSSfiS’iwKWMyLdMÇ HgJ" 

8a.m. to9p.m.; Sundays8to 9 
345 Jarvto-street, Id house north of Gerraro- 
gtreet, Toronta —

Phi-
Old rr

1st HORSE, C prizes, *3000 each......*18000

1000 “ .............. 6,000
Other starters, 6 prizes, divided equally 12.000 
Non-starters, “ 27,000

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

U.S.4HS, 104J4; St. Paul, 5744.:

N. WEATHBRSTUN, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
L93Rossin House Block, \ vrk-sL# Toronto

1>. POTTING Bit,

3d
Consulta*AL,d£a=£ iJS^1Z,,S

"•street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Ainui, J. Baird. _______ _____________________.
rTTHOLMAN & UO„ BARKI8TEK8, ETC.- 
I) e mi Bay-street, Turvnto. Charles J. Hoi,
man. Charles Elliott. _______________________
k « ÂNSFURD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
11 bohcitors, etc., 17 Adeiaide-street East,

•^„.,nto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox._________
Ï KRkTMACLKJNALD, DAVIDSON * PAT- 

ersou, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 
X~etc. emcea, Musonio Bumhugs, Toronto- 
su’eet. J. K. Ken-, tj.C., W. Macdonald, W.
Davnmon. JoUn A. Patersun, R. A. Grant. eod 
'■» a rutEDXT'H, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
iVl Barristers, Boucitors,etc., 24 churcn-street,

W. R. Meredith, y.C., J. fl. Clarae, 
ru n. Bowes, F. A. HutOL 6 ,
\,| ACLAREN, MACJll 
ijA suepley,
*”j‘ j. Maclaren, Q.U J. H. Macdonald Q.CL 

W. M. Merritt. ti. F. bliepiey, y.d
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A. F. Louu. fc. M. Lane.
F. W. Maclean. UR.Western States..- ■) u.uu

Union Loan Buildings. 28 Toronto-street, gneltah maié will be closed during March as
a I aUDCNALD, MACINTOSH* mcCRIMMON, follows: March 2, & 9, 18 16, 19, 23, 2h, BU. 
jJA Barristers, solicitors, etc., 49 King-street ==r= 1 ~
west. Money to loan.____________________________
T" CUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY R LINDSEY,
I J barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 
v .uruuto-street, Toronto, opposite poatomee.
Telephoae 45. William Loom, tj.C., A. ri. Marsh,
<4.C., George Lindsey, W. L M. Lindsey._________

/ tIS.OOO.TIckets. $5.00 Each.
206 HORSES ENTERED. - - - 1236 PRIZES

Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Six of each.n 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.
Qr- Result mailed to country subscribers. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 522 St. James street.
MONTREAL.

Chief Superintendent. 
Rsdlway Ofl6ce, Moicton.N.B., M.i.vh 1 , Iff) «

out on any
A. E. AMES x /

ed

MANITOBA WHEAT(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) TO RENT T°»J°Si2S.”!K*-~2,S2.’2
are due as follows:STOCK BROKER UNO INVESTMENT AGENT In transit all rallltp North Bay, for 

orders wire for quotations.
NORRIS & CARRUTHERS

Toronto* Ont.

Address:
DO*Splendid Business Office on 

Melinda-street.

y No. 14 in World Building
Large widnow, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent
WORLD OFFICE

TO LOAN ON MER- 
chandise, second mort-

ed$35,000 hMad _
CALL AND SEÈ ©UR

KENSINGTON WAGON
w li t - PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR- ^^dOOyO Latest Improvement on- the

r- , . 1 U U k—T'O LU A8 PR1VATE GLADSTONE.
^ lüuër ’tou t on centra^’t'rty^mroperUeA Also our latest style of Gentleman's Light 
Builders’ Sans^roiiiptiy arranged. L L Moifatt Four-Wheel Driving Cart

S.Shs^ Toronto-street. Canady Peinent WILLIAM DIXON
«H 63 and 65 Adelaide-street West

^^OTraPÂŸMÏNrPRT NEXT DOOR TO GRAND'S.

_A. vileges when borrowing money on your 
Property ; this will enable you to lessen the bur- 
denof debt year by year without loss dglntereat, 
inquire terms offered bv th?,1f 
Investment Company (limited), 84 
east, Toronto; no commission, valuation fee or 
legal expenses, except on loans for smalt 
amounts; good city and farm property taken as 
security. _____________________________ —

satGENERAL AGENT

Western Assurance
Telephone 2814.

46 KING - STREET WEST.

..18 « tS

■is ts fia
.6.80 8.85 18-80 9 JO

,.6.09 8.80 11J0 10.15
a.m. p.BL SJQ, pjn.

2.00 9.00 iM

,G.T.R East;...........
0.44 Railway...
G.T.R. West..........
N.RN.W................
T.,G. MB...............
Midland....................
.. ..................................

Co. (Fire)
185

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuatious in the leading stocks on the New 

York market as received by J. J. Dixon « lo.

{THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet and unchanged, 

call loans offering freely at 5& per cent.
Money in New York was unchanged, 

close offering at 2^ per cent. _ . n
Discount rate on open market In London 

was 2 5-16 to 2 7-16 per cent, to-day.

----------- NALD, MERRITT &
Barristers, boucitors, notaries, q.w.B

7J0borrowers.Op’ngiHVst Low't Clo'g
15S

DESCRIPTION. 6.00 4.00 MJ0 BJU
31.80 9.30

a-m. p.m. aun. pan.
6.00 4.00 9.00 6.46

11.80 9.80 10.9011p.m
6.00 9.80 9.00 7M

1V4H 1WW 104
Î5« 3Ü 8"

at the

Colorado Coal and Iron........
Del., Lac. and W.................
tSWSTÎNÎS^™.:""

.........
ï-.\.*ASÆ?Wï—
North American Co...............

8ïj£ïASS-..~:;::.
Western Union..................

78
»f

59*4 60 59%
^ 3614 36

iar>% i36Pé■-sa 'T
6646; 6666

34^ 3494! 34 >4
18 ....’

• X1H "IS 6994

36 To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

The effect of certain roedici 
clearly ascertained, femal

ÜAH.T H136
19946 QWÈËmm IFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.:
BETWEEN BANKS. .Man

8*H
Buyer». Sellers. Counter n" ff4

12TH ANNUALSB
* « a a DERBY SWEEP*
8Uto 6094 IBATES FOR STEM LINO IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual*
«

Drummond & Brown received the following to
day ôver their private wire from W. 8. Lawson 
ACo of New York: There is practically no 
change in the market, which continue dull as 
ever * More reports are coming in from west of
S^ÆfcWniÆ-M-y^
Hrh^^iTt^r^N'oM
stock a<Rs weak tmd it é reported that the com- San? is losing aU the business which should come 
to ^from its Union Pacific contract. This é 
very probable. Some one threw over consider- 
K tong St. Paul this morning, which may 
cause that stock to sell o®a little in the next day 
“ two Lackawanna wji strong. The quarterly 
dividend of 144 per cenUVlll be declared to-mor
row, and the books close on the 81st, The stock

8000 TICKETS. $5.00 EACH.
. . 824 FRIZES.

AGENTS wanted. 
FfHÏ'rosm'pouïLN

ance from a rtiiable home
agents wanted. Head omce, Vi, 14, 16 lung-street 
west. Toronto. ________ 00 -,

| 4 8594 to 4 86 
| 4>88K to 4 89MSterling. Sixty days’.*.. I 4 96** 

do Demand ..... I 4
nick or Krutland rate—3 per cent.

■M 206 HORSES ENTERED. -
CHANCES 1 IN 9.

Qrse, four prizes - $2500 each 
do do do — 1500 dolOOO do

8000
quadruple, - 12000

Draw, MAY 25th. Race, MAY 27th.
Result of drawing mailed to all subscribers 

outside Montreal.

$200,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in 
mortgagee purchased, 

ted. r
%DR. PHILLIPSMoney to Loan 1st H 

2nd
3rd do do do 
Divided Equally among other 

starters, quadruple,
Divided Equally 

starters,

NOT ALL
notes oiscoun 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.
Late of New York City,

chronic and
•j

APPLY TO treats all We have a vary
,‘WmTriïïtSr,tt|

bread yet 
serve e.

v-special diseases of 
sexes, nervous debility, ànd 
all diseases of the uriniry 
organs cured in a few dais.

DR. PHILLIP»
846 78 Bay-st,, Toronto

JOHN STARK & CO ARTISTS.WM.A.LEE&SON
general agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company
omce, 10 ADtLAIDE-rrREET East Telephone 692.

t o

Iwith 
we can
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T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUQERKAU,

26 TORONTO-STREET
EBBITT A BRAND. 

Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Moqtreel
25GRAIN AND JTiOUR.

There to a good demand, but owing to the higher
piloM being asked business is lighL Wheat seems
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W. H. STONE
CNIDBHTAKiSH 

349—YONCE- STREET—849 
OPP. ELM.

Telephone 93S*
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